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Further to our d&SCusston on May :?8th, please lind attached the reviSed Fmal Report on the 
ROP IV Appr.usal. 
The rcpon c:onuuns: 
• Volume I - The Team Leader 's Report, 1ncludmg se_.eral clarifications suggested 
dunng our d1scussions 
• Volume 2 - Component Revic~~o~ of the Appraisal ,.,iJich includes completed reporu 
on: 
Section I - FisherJC:S 
SectiOn 2 - <>era.;ulture 
S«tion 3 Health 
Sccuon 4 - Non-Formal Pnmary EducatiOn 
Sect10n 5 - Emerpme Development 
Set.:tion 6 - Finance and Credil. 
Volume 2 ~~o ill be dlstrfuuted as soon as ll1e final of the Finance and Credit IS recei' cd. 
A draft Project Approval Documem to assist donors in their internal fund approval process 
was dtStnbuted to )OU on May 25th. Computer file coptc:s (WP 5.1 for DOS I or all 
documentation are A\-ailabJe at the DLO. 
Thank )Ou lor the kind words at our closmg meetmg. May I ackOO\\Iedge the hard ~~oorl.; of 
the enure ,\ppraisal Team. ~~otth ,.,hom I ~hare your c:ongn1ulauons. 
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SUMMARY STATE.\I E..~T 
The Appraisal Team recommends the funding of the 5 year RDP TV Programme with a 
donor conuibution of USS 87.6 million. Th1s i.s 59% of the required funding with the other 
41 'f being met from the bencf~eiarie5 (loan interest ( 10\llo) plus servtce charges (2%)) and 
RCP financmg (28%). 
RDP I\' is basically sound and, while some improvements an: required, the de$ign will 
pecm11 the dehvcry of the slllted Goals and Purposes and as complemeruary to national 
development pnoritre.s. The Appraisal Team believes BRAC IS moti,·ated and capable of 
ruldressing weakrn:s.~. most oi which require processes of change which ace alread} in 
motion. The areas for improvement were determined during the Appraisal and ace outlined 
10 this Repon. We note that BRAC is open to and desirous of collaboration with its 
supporters dunng implememauon. RDP IV has the necessary faciliues to make thts happen. 
The Appraisal Team accordingly endorses the set of activities contained in the current 
Proposal (Draft 3) which were worked out while they were here and which are based on 
BRAC's acceptance of recommendations and conclustons contained in the AppralS31 reports. 
Thill Appra!S3.1 Report contains a set of monitoring issues for followup during 
implementllnon. Some of these ISSues can be linked 10 achievement o{ performance 10 Staled 
areas should it be desired. 
l. l'rO«SS of the A ppruisal 
The AppraiSal took place m 2 phased VISits during February to May 1995 to rev~ew Dratts 2 
and 3 of the RDP IV Programme'. The Team Leader was invited 10 begin his work on 
February 2" w n.h !.he first gToup of spec tal isiS (Enterprise De\-elopment. Health. and Finance 
and Credit) arriving a week later on Marth 6. The Fishenes consultants had alread)• started 
thctr work on February 19. Other Consultants were Staged accoroing to their ava1lab1hty 
and/or the requirements or !.he overall schedule (NFPE- March 27: Sem:ulture • March 28). 
During the Appmisal. weaknesses in Draft 2 forced a change 10 the nature or the work. The 
Consullllnts found tbe1r questrons w-ere facilitating and pecmiuing BRAC 10 bring more rigour 
to the progTilffi destgn and in some cases a more modest and suslatnable approach towards 
the scope and scale of proposed opt:Tations. 
It was apparent earl) in the consultllncy that BRAC would have to thoroughly redraft !.he 
document and 1hat the Consultants' re\iew of Drafl2 wil.h BRAC staff would be a most 
valuable support to BRAC. See the ftov. chan 111 Annex I. 
1 In fact an earlier draft of the Proposal had been produced in December 1994 but was 
returned w1th the request to redraft and resJZe. 
I 
\\' nhin the redefined scope of !he worL. !he Consultants provided a planmng frameu. orl; and 
techmt:al suppon where required to BRAC to racilimte needed Improvements in Draft 2. The 
rc..~ulling Component Revie\\ ~ comained in Section B of this report. produ~d Conclu<1ons 
and Recommendations whicll were vtrtually all adopted. A detailed hst of BRAC's reacttons 
ts contatned as Annex 6 to this Report for reference during 1mplementallon. 
The suggestion of LFAs as a necessary addiuon for each major component was put 10 BRAC 
on March 6. During !he Appraisal. by coincidence. ODA \\35 able to providr a 2 day 
trammg on Logical Framework AnalysiS by !he Amencan firm of Team Technologies on 
March ~8-:!9 for BRAC staff. This was ver}" useful in helping staff respond to the 
requ~remcm tor format and rigour to thclr lhinkmJ! about Phase IV. 
The process of Y.riting the LFAs became a pnnc1paltool tor !he Team m focusmg aw:ntion 
on attaJnablc purpose. needed outputs and activiues and important hnkages bet\\ecn sectors 
and the overall purpose of RDP IV. As a pan of the revision process BRAC loeld a peer 
group rev1ew 111 RaJendrapur (April 17) followmJ! !he compleuon of the sector consulmncies 
(see Annex 4 for a brief outline). This 'W'as a very useful e\'ent whicll broughl many needed 
trnpr~ements to light and highlighted !he need for drafting changes 10 create consistency 
bet"een LFAs and narrauve as well as the format for presentaJion of components. 
As a result of !his work, !he Drnl1 3 Proposal was presented to the Team Leac!er on May 
151h tie has reviewed the document for consistency wtth the Team's recom1nendations and 
idenufied lotio" up ISSues to be momtorcd dunng tmplcmcnmuon. 
The Team Leader believes that the design process w<>.s congemally and professionally done 
and that lite resulting d~ign is a better progr.unrne as " r~uh of tim pnnncrslup. 
Log1cal Framework ,\nalyses u.ere prepared by the BRAC sector managers a Jd their stall lor 
cacb s1gnificam St.>etion or subsection of the Proposal. Slgn,ficant • in that ~o:n.se was defined 
lor the exerctse 111 1erms of size or th.: budget andtor t.:chnologtcal or management 
cornplextt)'. Since BRAC were tur the most part unfamiliar v.ilh LFA terminology. the 
consultants and the Team Leader tn particular had a l.;ey role to play in term; ot overall 
quahty comrol and tn reiimng the display of information in the matrix. 
Tit is p~s was not wilhout constraints. In particular. the l. F '\~ \\.Crt developed afttr the 
basic dcstgn rDrafts 1 and 2) had been completed and rhus were condtuoned by CltiStU\g ideas 
of what were !he Outpul~. Acti\ iues and budg~. The full bene lit of the LfA ts eAperienced 
when 11 precedes lite seuing oi lhese 1deas. What was particularly gained in !his e:terctSC 
was: a single. clear purpose statement, clarity or outputs and acu\'illes. focused lhm~ing on 
measurability of impact and a fresh appreciation of tools for \'erificatJon. ThiS has enormous 
s1gnifte:lnce of course rn terms of the quahry of the Proposal. 
Tite followmg is the hst ot LFAs. f'hc copies auached in Annex 2 have been rev1ewed by 
the Team Leader for c:vmphance "tth the Apprarsal and are deemed co ~ more up 10 da1t 
than tha5e supplied m the PrQ!X»31 (d3te of last re' ISIOn IS shown on the last page of eac:h 
lf!A). Jlowe~er. lhc:re arc: wmc: dasaepancie~ an the LfAs and bl:c" ccn LF,\s and ~~~of 
lhe Proposal. The Team Leader auemprc:d co dctermtne ti many of lhese as possrble but 
olhcrs rna)· come ro light. They are luted m scccion J. Followup by BRAC. 
Rccumnacndatiun: BR.\C !JiouJd appuint a ~ioglc contact person to ~on out llll) 
di\crep:uaci~.>:> in the Proposal or \\ ith the LFA.~ and infonn the 01.0. 
I. BRr\C ROP I\"- an umbrella LF,\ that ~ho"' che Goal. Purpose. Outpub and 1\cti-ities 
o( the Programme as a "'bole. 
2. Crc:dtt and Savang.s Programme - Deli~ the Crc:drc a lCl Sa\ mgs programme:. It 1~ rn the 
contc\ t of thts pnmat) mecham'nr fvr resource transfer 10 thc targec group thai !he outputs 
:and ac&wmes related co suslatnable vtllage organuation are cklfnealed. 
3. Employmc:nc and Income Gcneratiun Programme: - Ounng the ,\pprai~l. ch.: con~uhams 
recommended chat BRr\C incegrate lhe mal13gcmcnc of che "sector programme· . BRAC ha~e 
done so :u1<l are mo' mg to appornt an overall mal13ger of the EIG Programme to parallel the 
creauon of a srmrlar structure that c\i~ts for che Crc:du and Sa,·ings Programme. The LF A 
lor f:IG mtegrarcs che outputs and mal13gement ot S sectors: 
Poultry & Livestock 
~o:rrculture 
Fi~hencs 
\ ,p·lable Culth auon 
Soc1al F~try. 
~ Sc:r .... ulture Programme Scr .... ulture , a. -a a pan of~ BRAC s1ratcgy 10 create mcomc: 
"' •. ~,. r>loymenc general on C,'lj!PCYiumtie. Stnc.: the nature oi lhe tec:hnol(lgy u so dtfferent. 
11 must have lb o" n Lh\ . lt IS this co~po:~e::: of RDP 1\" chat had the mo~t thorough 
rcdcstgnll~ a re.,uh of chis consultancy. 
S. Income Generation for Vulncnble Group~ • IG\'GD i~ aho related co locrea\mg nx:omes 
:~nd income generating activnies within the comcx1 ol EIC.. Sance che \·ulnc:rable group 
mcmhcrs .rrc: the poorest of du: target group that RRAC reaches, special focus rs needed on 
land. ume and .loktll constrain~ faeed by rhem. A \Cparatc l FA "liS prepared. 
6 . !'>FPE- Defii!C.\ che !'OFPE component in ROP I \ ', The design parameter' and delt'U)' 
mcchanr'tm arc precrsel> che same as for non-RDP areas . The LFA e xercise brousht 
addnrol131 prcc1~10n 10 !he tlfl::Cts {schools nnd ~tudcn:.,) . 
7. l:sscnual llcahh C!lrc • I 'h.: chanj;rng 113turc of the E_,~nual lleahh Care oomponcm was 
the cau.~ of c:on,1dcrablc frustration. Another srgniftcam i~uc i' &he ccchnal ropon~ib1ht} 
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for heahh matters (discussed in a related section above). 
2. ume Ke~ \spec:ls of RDP Oe<.igu 
The Apprats:~l Team believes RDP 1\"s des1gn has several areas needing lill1her 
Improvement. While these will require monitoring in Phase IV. the Team is ~;atisfied that 
stro:ngths outwe1gh the weaknesses in the design and that BRAC has the moli\·ation and 
resources 10 address the weat..nes~c!> over time. On balance the resulting red~tgn provides 
for an optnnal set of outputs that will further BRAC's dcstr•· that RDP IV be the cornerstone 
01 ih S YCOlr Strntcgy. 
In addiuon. there are some aspccb of the dcstgn that "ill require p.Jiac~ dialogue bct\\een 
BRAC and the donors. These alro require reflection and monitoring. 
2.1 Management Mc:chamsms - LinKages bctY.et:n Di' isions and Programmes 
The que,tion ot how to mainuin the best p<Miblc coordinaJion among BRAC'~ variOUS 
diVt\ion~ and aetivi~ h:Q been much dbCussed recently. both in terms of eltecti\e 
coordination of management and m terms of transparency and accountability. 
With the growth of BRAC m physical and budgetn.ry tenus, some ret1ecuons on BRAC's 
org3ni.nuional ~trUCJure and il.'l relevance to BRAC's m:tndato? and resource base are required. 
P~unt I: 
SRAC\ cum: !II organilalional framc\\<lfk lla.\ evoh ed out ol the desire 10 e-.pand quicl.ly to 
address po'en)· allevtation needs and the related reqUJremem to respond to donor needs to 
d1rcct funds to specifte sets of acti\'ities (and ~en~ of the country) as a conduion of 
thctr lundang0• RDP fundmg represeniS a major progressl\e srep in a1d elfecmcness where 
donor~ ha'c submerged their need tor individual control and vi!.ibility ol the1r coruributions. 
Point 2: 
ORAC'' (successful) adaptatiOn 10 mallimiring fund a\allatuluy 10 date ha~ been to creat.e a 
"main\ managed" response. This aiiO\\S the orpniation to prov1de for the nppropr.ate 
rc.wuree management mech:mism to allo\\ fund!. ll.l llo" 10 the ~en· icc~ and arc:\s to "hich 
the:) ,;rc lllrgc:tcd. Anne:\ 4 contau~ a table ~ho" mg BRAC"~ res<1un:e management respoll!IC 
to <~ervcce dch\·cry rcqutremcm,,, 
' In the Go,emmen. >ector as \\ell th1s LS drhen by an ollic~al pohc~ to dtvtde up the 
country to respond to donors des1re to operate in unique: areas. 
for hc:ahh mauers (discu~sed m a related section above). 
2. orne Ke) \speCis or RDP ~gn 
The Apprnts:tl Team believes RDP 1\"s des1gn has several areas ncedmg lunher 
amprovemcnt. While these will require monitoring in Phase rY. the Team i~ o;3tufied that 
strengths outweagh the wealmcsscs in the design and that BR -\C has the motivation and 
resources to address the weal\nes.~C!> over time. On balann the resulung red~agn provides 
(or an optnnal set of outputs that will further BRAC's dcsar.· that RDP IV be the 1:ornerstone 
ot it' 5 YCOlr Strntegy. 
In addiuon, there are rome ~"C~ of the desagn that "all require p.•lic) daalo{!uc between 
BRAC and the donors. These also rcquare reflection and monitoring. 
2.1 Management Mc:chanasms - LinKages between Di' is ions and Pr<~grnmmes 
The que,tion of how to mrunJain lllc best p<K\tblc coordination among BRAC".~ vanous 
dav&Sions and activities has been much diSCussed receml}. both in terms of eflective 
coordinauon of management and 111 terms of transparency and accoumabiluy. 
With the growth of BRAC m physical and budgeutT)' terms, some retlccuons on BRAC"s 
organi;r,ational St111ClUJ'c and it~ reiC\'ancc to BR,\ C"s m:tndate and re50urcc base are requared. 
P~11nt I: 
BRA( .. \ currem organiutional fr.uneworl.; ha\ c:vohed out ot the desire to e:~.pand quacl.ly to 
address JXl\crty alleviation needs and the related requirernem 10 respond to donor needs to 
direct funds to ;SpeCific SCIS of acti\'itics (and ~en areas of the country) ~ a conduion of 
thctr tunding0• RDP fundmg represents a major progressive step in aad etfecu~eness where 
donors ha'c submerged the1r need tor indrvadual control and visabilily ol thc1r comribu1ions. 
Point 2: 
ORAC's (succc:ssful) adaptauon to maAimiting fund a~ailatuluy to date has been to create a 
"rnatn\ managed" response. Tha~ allows the orpniation 10 provade for the nppropraa1c 
rc.wurcc management mcch:tnism ro a.llo\\ tun<h 10 flo'' to the ~en·acc:s and ;m:as to wh1ch 
the) .tre l.lrgetcd. Antle\ ..: contun~ a table ~ho"' mg BRAC" .. rcs.>urcc managclllCnt rc~po115e 
tu -~ervace deh,·cry rcquaremcnts. 
1 In the Go,.:rnmen. >ector as well thiS IS drhen by an ollic~al polac~ to davtdc up the 
country to respond to donors destre to operate in unique areas. 
-l 
Pomt 3: 
BRAC"s management StfUCtW"e nc:ech to be understood m terms of iiS utilny to lhe BRAC's 
client group (In terms of serviCe deli\ery). BRAC (m terms of effecu\·eness. etTJCiency and 
accountability or the organuauon) and the donors (m terms of facllu.atmg therr support). 
IIO'IIocver. 11 ~~observed lhat there is a czrtain inehicJCnl rension between ROP, HPP and 
r-:FPE Orrccrors in particular whi~;h may not take advantage of the complementary and 
diffcnng skills that BRAC Ouector~ have to offer. The suggested TechniCal AdviSOr)' 
Commmee for health m ROP IV rna) help bw the apparent inabtlit) of RDP to adequately 
clax: the issues rema.mJng from the Health Appraisal (see secuon 4) ~upporu funber the need 
for closer titS bet'llocen RDP and HPP. 
In addnion, some donors feel that managing aspc:clS of the health and educat100 programmes 
m RD P in some thanas and in single purpose programmes in others (II PP and RDP), creates 
fundmg confusion and a lack of transparency to funding. 
Rccommeodarioo: With lbe current detennination (in the S Year ·tl'1ltegy) ro streol(tth!n 
and deepen the organization and ghen the ongoing need to mailin1te tbe effecth euess 
or fund raising and fund u.se, BR \C should re' iew wbetber itS organiz31iooal 
framework lll'C!d!. 10 be formally changed to renccr its <;lated. prioriti~. 
The: sufftcicncy ol management arra.ngcmeniS L~ o Momtonng ISSue m Phase IV. 
2.2 Technical Capacuy of BRAC • During the AppraLQI the Team regutered some concern 
regarding BR,\C' need to balance target ach~c:ment ~•th ensunng ht!lh qualuy oi '"ori.;. 
BRAC has \how n amazing abihty to achieve target$ but feedback from staff sho~s gro~ ing 
stratn. Responses to a staff survey present a complell and busy picture featurmg: 
·- a race for target acl11evemem that lea~ eJtpericnced supen·isor3 wub lillie ume to nurture 
and guide ne~c:r entrants: 
• ne~co~ fresh out of the umversuies ~ho are mo•mg up the corporate ladder and are 
betng handed program responsibility quickly; 
• a management ~lyle geared toward target achievement wh1ch militat~ agacnst the ~ch lor 
bsung soluuons to dtfficult problems of "omen·s .subordmauoo and gender equitable change 
on the ground; 
• an organizauon:ll environment 10 whiCh opportuntues for open diSCussion on personal and 
professional tssues :~re becoming scarce: 
·a brewing confl.a between tradiuon.al patnarchal norms and bella\ tours and a nascent 
culture oi gender equuy supported at the 'e!Y highest levels of policy making within the 
s 
organiation; 
- a n.:ed 10 forge ways of "'orl..ing between men and women in an organil31.ion that espouses 
coumen:uhural values but among people who do not necessarily believe .n them: and 
-a fatigue among longstanding cadres in the front-line fight and a desire for "'ork-family 
balance among men and women alike.10 
Clearly BRAC's destre to limit expansion 1.11 Phase IV is of key importance. Emphasis on 
\\Orking conditions. work loads and imponantly the decision maling process are a lk.'CCSSar)' 
complementary reqwremem pan of whteh are bemg addressed m the comext of BRAC's 
Gender Team agenda. 
Recommendations: 
I. BRAC should conduct n more exhaustin! study of work loads, staff needs and 
superYi.sol') methods to impro\e "orking conditions. 
2. BRAC should proceed with its emphw on lhc Gender Team's agenda to Increase 
\\Omen and men staff's ilwolvement in BRAC decision-making and to seek deeper 
qunlitath·e change in institutional functioning by crcaJing organizational learning spaces 
to de\elop and Lest innovations. 
2.3 Measuring Impact - BRAC ts movmg ahead on the ability tO measure and debate impact 
and the CODSUjuent capability tO deal better with qualttative dmnge in quality of life of the 
target group. How-ever. the understanding of what constituteS a good development product is 
still imperfectly shared throughout the organizatiotL Wh:u needs further elaboration is 
definang the success of RDP IV mputs m terms of the longer term effeciS and unpacts rather 
than the short term, eastly quanufiable outputs: the targets referred to m the LFAs. 
In lh1s regard. the indicators of achievement and means of venfJCatton contained !herem have 
some scope for further improvemenL However, tl1eir current articulation does offer a major 
leap forward towards more qualuauve measurement lhmking and ean inform the relevance of 
BRAC's nasoent Impact Assessment System. As a rcsuh of the documentation provided by 
the Appraisal. BRAC and the donors have a most usetul and developmentally cballengm~ 
agenda for 1996-2000 for tmproving qualitanve reponing of impact and defining and 
monitoring sustainabilit)'. 
The further development of the Impact Assessment System and the Sustafnability Workplan 
provides the opportunity for a most useful dialogue between BRAC and the donors and. 
J "Engendering Organizational Change. the BRAC Case": R.ao and Kelleher: January 1995 
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importantly, to deepc:n the shared unde~.anchng of what constiruo:s a good devc:WJ)ment 
product. 
Recommendation: Short tenn consuhaod~ l~ted in A11110 ~ should be !bed to 
~upplement BR.\C' .. \tOrk. Donors ~hould be prepared to pnn-ide timel) roiiO\\UP and 
continuit) or higb qualitJ im oh emcnt in the d i.M:US1.ions. 
2.4 Puttmg D~\clopment ahead of Fmanc1al S~Utalnablhty 
It i' acknowleugc:d that the eagemc.<.S ol BRAC and 1ts funders to auam a measure ol 
tmanctal mdependcnc:e lor the chent gntup and the C>fganwuion. must be balance..! agam:ot the 
ongoing need to )ubs1diH social dc"c:lopmem acm·nJCS such as educauon and tralnJOI! . 
BIL\C sea~ m Its Proposal: 
·one of BRAC's goals as reducmg a ad C:\C:ntu:a.lly re!'llm ing doiiOf dependence which 
1mpl.es, as w1th any other operauon. that BRAC needs to minimize its operaung com and 
ancmptto nwumise its revenue. HO\\o'C\cr although the organisation stresses cost effiCiency 
In many oi 1ts intc:f\C:ntlons it will not ~rtfice tts broader development m1sston and qualny 
of 1ts ~crvtccs in an attempt to meet unrcahsuc numerical wgets. • 
The ,\pprais.:ll Team would like to endol'>e th.: dcs1n: to tmprove cost elttctl\·cncss and 
etllcoenc) ol URAC'~ operatooru. In adduoon. 11 ·~ clear that as vtllager~ gnon expcrti!IICt' m 
thc:1r IIIC(lml." gellerating 3Cil\'lties and mocro-entcrpr!Se!l (31\\ll)'S ensurmg that the~ arc 
prcxlucmg rea~ proltt.s on resource usc) , they need to gain el.posure to market force$ . 
IIO\\C\Ct , \\'IItie the Credn and EmpiO)mcm and locome Genera!JOn componcnl\ can and will 
generate surpluse!>. the ~ial dc:\c:lopmem activnie) oi BRAC as a de\elopment OJgamr.uion 
c:atcnng to the poorest segments of Bangladesh <;OCiety, will conunuc to requtrc: cross 
sub~tdy: from donors, from GoB and from \\1thm BRAC. An tncreasmg propon10n of thLS 
w1ll be sourced I rom the surpluses coming I rom the wget group 1tself through mterest 
reven~ . BRAC \\ill be developmg polic:ie), in di~U$Sion with its ~upponen , on the ~UC of 
surpluses from 1ts commerctal enterprises. Addtuortal resour~ from the GoB and from the 
donor communuy will be sought alter the )'e:tr 2001. 
Rccouunendatioo: Tbe Donors a nd BR \ C 'hould resist atl) temptation to put unreal istic 
l''JX'<."' atiolh un tbe abilit) of the poor to pa)' ro r thl'ir 0 \\11 de\elopmeut. !.ochtl 
de •elupmtot and basic human n~d~ require cross-su bsidies from "ithin :md ou~ide 
Bau~:ladbh . 
:! .5 Rcla.uon'ihtps with the GOB and Other Organu.auons • 
\\ tth a programme as large as BRAC's. there lllC\'Itably anse concerns O\t:r compeuuon "'lib 
go•emmcm and other NGOs. Let us consider these e:t.plicttly. 
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Fim. doltS support t() BRAC (or other NGOs} dhert raources or crrott lmn11 to the long 
tum copociry building of public iiiStitmioiiS. nhirh au 111Iimau/y responsible for sustamobli! 
dl!l!elopmem ;, Ba11gltulah? 
The: Appratsal Team argues no. The GoB has been ~cry successful at the: Paris Con.sonium 
for SC\eral years in raising resou~ for 1~ Annual Development Plan (ADP). In spite of 
the large amount of pledges. Bangladesh has been unable •a opennionaltz.e t~ ,\OP. l1tcre IS 
thus no competition for resources. 
According to the World Bank "this (inability] represen~ a fundamental shortrommg of public 
administration. located prmc1pally m the line mmistl"ies and agenc1es that are responsible for 
project implementation. as well as in the overall policy framework ... ·•. In fact. the Bani.: 
recommends that "the pri"ate sector should be acth·ely encouraged 10 play a !lreater role m 
executing AOP pro;octs. through. for e:xamph:. coruracting out proJect supen is1on. and by 
drawing them mto the planmng of projects. ·s Although the examination of broader NGO 
relationships to Government 1s beyond the scope of the Bani.. "s rC\·ic\\. the document 
specifically recommends clo.o;er cooperatiOn between the Bangladesh sm. Board and NGO~ 
for that sector. • 
The problems of the efftciency ol the go~;emment and para-go,·ernment enterpnses are 
manifold. 11tc Bank notes thai ~tan~ ow ned entcrpnse losses in fY 1993 were "a staggering 
27$ 01 AOP Iandi 46$ 01 eJ~ternal aid disbursements··. Even though poveny aiiC\ iation is 
the major priorit) of !he GoB's rural development programme. the massrve scale ol problems 
and the conscquem requirement for resou~ hM meant that government and NGO 
programmes together manage to cover only about 25 ~ of the rural poor. 
The Appraisal Team submits that m thiS scenario. atd 10 Bangladesh's poor through NGlli IS 
a most desirable policy. 
Coordinauon is imporlallt howe\'er. In the rmplementauon of 1~ prQl!rnmmc. BRAC works 
closely with key Ministries of the: GOB ~ially Health and Family Planning. Agriculture. 
and Educauon in implementation of their programmes in \'illagcs. Thus. witl1 respect 10 
GOB programmes and priornies. BRAC do.:.s not act in isolation. Rather it complements and 
supplements t11e \\Ork done by government. 
• "Bangladesh: from Stabilization to Growth" Report No. 12724-BD. World Bani.;, March 
17. 199-l. page iv. 
' tbld. page \". 
• tbtd. para 2.108. page 82. 
1 ibid. pag.: vi1. 
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Swings in auiludcs towarch the NGOs are a familiar elemem of the political environment in 
Bangladesh. Unfortunately. Government has yet to consolidate the view that the NGO$ are 
serious partners and allies in the developmcm ot the counll)'. Donors need to be aware of 
the e,.oh ing debate and to exen:&Se some leverage from time to ume that assists the longer 
term evoluuon of more resources ertectivcly going to the rural areas. See Annex 5 for a 
recent related anicle in the English language press. 
The Appraisal Team would hke to repeat a recommendation of the 1994 Internal 
Management Review that: 
BR\C 1-houtd continue to intcn•e:ne Itself with GoB :md deepen th~ by nccessing GoB 
funds, but should also tat..c a more proactive role by try ing to modify GoB policy 
tJJrough adn1cac) and dia logue. 
Recommendation: Donors s houJd support the continued libcraliz:ujon or GoB attitudes 
towards the importance o r ~GOs to Bangllldesh's de• elopment nhile insisting on 
occouotabilil)' ror resoles n;1h both par1ners. 
St-cond. is BRAC's t'.XpansiOII 1/IStJISJINe ro smal/u orga11iUUioiiS, dismpring their 
progrtUJVII/!5 or is Jltue an u/lacctpJable degru of d11plicaJion and \I'OStt!Ji rtsourrtJ as 
organiuuioru fight a1110ng themsel•·es for ·customers"? 
This mol'>! sensiuve issue \.\.'3S addres~ at some length by the 199.1 Internal Management 
Re.-iew. 1llim: IS substance 10 the concern that some stafl. in the1r rush to meet targets show 
a lacl; of considc:ration for smaller NGOs At the ~arne time coi\CI!m to pro\ tde the clfte1ent 
and h1gh quahty resource that BRt\ C can provide is often a perhaps. 100 convement but 
UJldcrsundablc r.uionalizatroiL Coc"slcncc: (at a nummum) tS Important and BRAC's 
national polici~ go further than thai. BRAC's S Year Strategy notes thai "1gnorancc of. and 
mdifference tov.-ards smaller NGOs ma) ha"'c made BRAC arrogant. Wh1le expansiOn ol 
pro-poor d.:velopmem activit~ is obviously '>'-4!Tllnted in general. this has to bt done 111 a 
more coheTem and cooTdmated fash1on. one that strengthens Bangladeshi ;..oo capacll) as a 
whole:. while reducing unproductive competition. · 
This must be communicated and implemented throughout the agency. RDP IV nores that 
"BRAC looks upon small and medium sized NGOs as resources from which il can learn"' 
and notes that 11 v. 111 develop the "modus operandi of hov. to ass 1st smaller local NGOs to 
develop their capacity and 10 provide support to initiate income and employment programmes 
. .. during RDf> IV. ·• 
• page i\135 of tire Proposal. 
• Ibid. 
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It "ould be beuer if some of the suggestions of ways in which BRAC'i sua1egic rdc2s could 
be implemenrcd by the 1994 Revre" were laken up by BRAC m a more aggressave fashion. 
111ese include: 
- BRAC acting as a funder/francbis.er of some of its Phase IV activiues 
BRAC as a banker ~ang other NGO's client~ 
- BRAC as a uaaner 
- BRAC as a wholesaler ol agricuJwrnJ or ago-induslr) inputs to other NGOs. 
Together with more regular and lonnalilcd NGO collaboration. these categories ot acuvuics 
could be speciJ'ically targeted wnh the requested Tk. 40 million of ROP IV budget. 
Recommendauons from the 1994 Re\' ie1.1. : 
Then: should be an ~GO forum in ever) lhan3 \\hen> "'GO!> an> worl.ing ''hich "UI 
relate to ADAB. and, in thw.e thaoas \\here BRAC is "orking, BRAC should be 3 
'it'Ong 1>uppon.er of \ucla fora. Uere BRAC can offer infom1a1ion lo other GOs about 
its \\Ork. its intended areas of e.~ans:ion. and can lb.-ten to the work of Othen." 
In addition: 
BRAC should 111>e the facilit} of looch a thana lcH•I committee to discuss the plans for 
e>.pcuditure of the Tk. ~0 million t o fund projects o f olher NCOs tlt:lt fulfil the 
ubjl't:ti-..,. uf RL>I' I\' and that rail hllo the alx"e .J cutcl!urie:. idea.' from till' I Y9.1 
ltt\tiC\\ . 
It b further recommended that ll1ese reconuuendatiot~:> and ideas together "ith a 
reporting mechanism, be •1orked up into a Proposal to the dono~ for the runher 
de~ciOJlment or thh Component before donor run ding for it released. 
J. WCllkJI\!SSe:> in the Phuming Proces!. 
The weak~cs ot the Draft 2 document are instrucuve of the weaknesses an the Planning 
~ ~d 10 produce n and rerlect on requirements for further instiwtional de\elopment 
m Phase I\. These included: 
3.1 Lack of Opumal Use of Human Re~ources 
BRt\C s management or the planning proce55 for RDP I\' hn., been "eal.. nell w much 
because of 3 lack of resources. but in pan because ol v.cakncsscs m suau~gtc appltcauou of 
10 The sense ot th1s recomrnendauon is also that where such fora do not exast. that BRAC 
should as~i~t an ADAB led ellort to lorm one. 
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~ resource~ . For planntng ROP I\'. chc: rc~poMtbtiiiJeS for lcadcrsh•p and qual icy concrol 
changed several urn~ crcaung delays and unccnamcy uvet lime cargelS and contem. h may 
be: th;u che dclegauon ,,.-a, uncle.u a.~ "'.:11 and thac the ~he uf r~ponsib•lilic" -..a~ , .. , clear 
co all scall. ThiS combmcd lo crcale an incoMistem reliance on the ROP Oircctur and hi\ 
~caff 10 take key dcciSitm\ on the planning worl.. on top of thetr regular rc\potutbthues. 
In OCJ:anu.auons as bll.'i) as BRAC. people sometimes feel so harried they can1101 ·spare· the 
tune 10 plan properly. In such ~. past SUCtt.\'ICS "'tth ens IS managcmem offer the only 
famtliar v.-ay out of the dalemma. t\s usctul as cnstS mall:J!!.emeru sl..tlls are howe•er. they 
are very different 10 those n:qutred for planning and often the people "'ho arc good at one do 
not ha'l·c the orienllltion 10 deal well \\ith the other. This no doubc explatM why most 
organiations invesl plannmg and operatiorcal ~ponstbiliues in different scafl . In this 
l'r~l pr~s. chcre was clearly a considerable wasce of lime caused by che application of 
ircappropriate standard~ lor the exercise whteh had to be evemually corrected m di5Cusston 
with the Consultants. 
BR,\C's ack:nowledgcd \l.:tll m actJ'Iity marcagemeru and accomplishment ot targeiS has been 
gratl) ~~ted by thetr hands on and crisis marcaJ!emem capability. With the increasing 
emphasis on strateg} . the 11111c .... -ems ripe for BRAC to create dcdicaro::d planning sl..tlls dr.u 
can suppon the regular need to produce strategies. pia~ and proposals. The process for the 
marcagement of such ~~oorl 1s the same rcgardl~s ot the sector .. \ panoer,lup btr~~oc:en a 
programme planner and a ~ectoral spccaalist 1s an optimal team to lead the effort to produce 
~;ood du.auneruauon. 
3 .2 Absence oi a Planning Frame~~oorl.. and Outlmc lor the ."farrati\c · A ~IK.'C~Iul plann•ng 
framc~~ourl.. LS ono:: tltat dclt'l crs the goods (and tho:: sen ICes!) on ume. In order to be: 
sua:c~ful . such a frame~-ort. m~t : 
• accommodate the oeed.s of all the panictpanl\ Cin thiS case this mcatu the need to 
aur.mem the bo:nelidary resource~. to 'ati\fy BRAC's mformauon. organizmg and 
budgetary need' a.\ a ~crvi.:e delivery or~:nmlalion and by no means least. to sansly 
the donor organll;\liom.' approval procc..~~s): 
- pro'l ide lor a COOSI.\teru. logical and 'truetured thitU..ing about t.cy planmng 'l·ari:tblc) 
(rcqwred to promote agreement bet-..c:en all chc partic1pams about the need. the 
eliccti'ICJJQS and etllcicncy of the clement\ ot the proposal). 
11te I.FA ~such a tool . It IS cert:unly tronte that a trammg course exists 111 BRAC for 
Projc..~l Proposal Wriung that (e;!lures LFA. 11m course could provide a much needed 
gutdelinc for future such c:..crcises. 
3 .3 ConclusioM Regardmg Proce.'s - At one poml m the ,\ppraisal . it ~as remari.;ed casually 
by a BRAC \taff member tlw "BRAC 1.\ '"" 1>rgam1.allon ot doers not of planners. • 
Although s;ud 111 jest. this 1s partly true . Sector chJCfs and ROP management ha'le 
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demonstr.ued repe;ated su~~ in plannmg at the acu~ity Jc,c:l and accomphshu~ hard to 
awun le,eb of outpuiS. Ito" e'er. there an: sen~ \\eaknesse) stemmmg trom the lad; of 
mtcnW ~uppon a'-ailable for planntng and )lralegiLing. 
II w~ operationallll3IIllgement who was called upon to plan a 5 year program that 111 
BRAC' s v~ew real!) is the operauonah1ing of tl\ 5 Year Strategy. It is apparent from the 
rouh, that activity planning and creating a muln·mtlhon dollar Pr~l requtr~ dtl ferent 
sktlls lrom day to day management. 
1lte lad M well of an in.:.titutionahzcd planning process wilhin and between dh tsioM. 
contnbutcs to the pronounced tendency lor senior managers to suddenly change directiOn 
comple~.:ly independently. cau~mg. a hiatus tor theu staff and coniusion to donors and oti!CT 
ou~•de obseners. A plannmg proc.:~~ ~hould be ~tgncd 10 allo'' senior management to 
ha\e pohcy lc,el rnput but to pre,ent sudden changes. By organwng l.he timlll!! and proper 
documenting of contributton.:.. the organu.auon ts prot~'Ctl:d trom what OlheN ~ ap~ as 
sudden changes to content. dtrecuon or way~ ol "ori..ing and can J.eep a prtJpOer tracl.; of 
changing ideas and approaches. 
Such changes are costly in ~ of ume lust by ,tarT who may not be rcspondmg 10 the 
dc:stgn challenge in "-"3}'S that the organwuion as a whole supporiS. It also creates 
mhundcrstandings and nsks damagmg the credibility of tne management of the orgamzauon 
when mlormauon ts not proper!} shared. 
The mtrvducuon (on March 19) and ~ullsequent dropping of cur.ut~e servt~\ from the 
llealth component (tn the tmal of Orah 3) was an e\amp!e ot thts. '' tunher C:J<ample was 
the decision to eliminate the iunher tunds determined during the Sencullure AppraiSal that 
could be 3\'llllable lor sericuhure e~p3n\ton in 19%. wnhout tc !:ng the Apprat).1l Team 
Leader or even includmg 11 m the w nuen "BR,\ C Responses 10 Appratsal 
Recummendalioru. •• 
Gt,cn the Slle and complc~ll) uf BR,\ C program:. and iiS desire to become more 
strategacally managed: 
II 1\ fl'Cummcndcrl that BR \C locate respoll!oibilit) and resourc:e. to m:uu ge a 
pro~:mnuue and project planning rule iu R..E.D, changing the name of the Oh i<tion 
Dfllli'Upriatel) . T his !>IICJUid include tlw rc:.poll!oibilit) to de, clop n planning frame"ork 
(or fl"'.unc" ork!.) that can respond to inten1al and e:~.'teroal need!.. T hc:.e ~taff ~hould 
lead collabormhe planning e'\erci~l-:. nilh line J>tnff according 111 an appro'w proc:es<> 
and fl"'.unel'or k nod eii.\UJ'C prupcr d ocumentation of the proct!SS. 
BR,\C does noc have to oootc 3 large number or people to thiS ta.\k but the) do need some 
leadc~ to help lme suit and to sene as "pomt persoM" for maintammg the ·,,rJ_:alll1.lllonal 
memory" ot c11ange~ to plalb and the rcbt>n\ lor thc:m. \n c'nmplc " th,· nl:tmtctl.111CC: of 
the Rl>l' 1\' l.FA;; as l..cy clcmc-nt~ ot the tundmg contr.ICIS "ith the dun .. >r) . 
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To ~<.ist occasional processes (lilce RDP IV plannmg) c:Juemal consuhams are a recoJgni7.ed 
option. During !his Appraisal ior C1ll111Tple. the \\ FP Bangladesh used consultant ass~tance 
10 help plan IL~ country program. The Counll} Representauve remarked Lh:u lhts was very 
cost eflecu' e and welcomed by \\'FP ~ince !he regular stali of his office do not have chc 
Lechmcal sktlls lor such a JOb. whtch takes place trregufarly. He noted LhaL !he wk 01 
strategi11ng is very diilerent from the skilb requm:d to run WFP from day to day. 
For further evidence of !he utility of this approach, constdc:r !his consuhancy wh1th has 
turned out well m allowing a proces~ of negotiating and tech meal plannmg of a set of 
actiVIties and outputs that could best build on BRAC's successes. 1'be Consultancy has also 
sen.ed to strengthen BRAC'~ own internal analysl.l. of what problem!> it face!> and will face in 
Phase IV. What 'A'Oilfd ha\e made 11 more acceptable, m LCrms of the ongmal expectauons. 
would have b4:en to condition the exercise in this We)' from the start. Th1s would have 
requtred ackno.,..ledgement from BRAC and the donors on the utility artd cost ellecti\'CIICM ol 
consufl3nt support ior such a proc:css orien!Cd exerciSe. 
It is recommended Lhnt Lhe donors suppon. an) future required planning ncth·ities with 
a con,nhanc) that is fonuulated co complemem JJRAC in-house skiiJs. 
In order to make progress towards Str.ltegtc management and tmprovmg planning capabilities. 
it is tmponanl tor senior mallllgement have a knowledge oi and commitmem tO the key 
suatcgic otanagement concept.S. The mcreasmg emphas1s on sustamabtlity ~m also require 
an abilny to create and m:unwn a conceptual frameu.orl.: that IS mlormcd by td~ and 
experiences from similar organimions in the Region. 
It i'i recommended that the Directors or Pl'ogramme!t und RDP nUcnd a suilllblc cvune 
of about -1-6 nl!eks dw-:Uioo in Thallaud or the Philippines that rocu.ses on Strategic 
\lanngcmcnt ror de\ cloprucul orgnuiLations. 
4. Rcqujred followup During RDP 1\ 
4.1 BRAC 
Although most of the Appraisal Team recommendations ha~e been mcorporated mto Orafl 3 
ot the Proposal. there are several which are not so explicitly stated. The Te;~m Leader has 
revu:woo the BRAC documert "BRAC Response •o Appraisal Team Recommendations· 
(BRAC computer file 04RECOJ\.IM. WP'T) wtth the Sector nmiJa!!ers concerned and IS 
satisfied that there is no renegotiation or rupprai~al of the de<>ign required per ~- llo,~e~;cr. 
there are some differences in opimon wtth regard to the pace of work or the relauve prionty 
that BRAC and the t\ppraisal Te;~m bdi.n·e 11 appropriau! to put on some of the 
implementation issues in Phase IV. In addition. there are a~ where addluonal detatl 
should be added to tmprO\C clarity and lay out iundamenml expeccauons m more deuul. 
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It i.' recommended therefore that th~ rouo .. up section be ~ in the 
production of an l11ctptiJm RtP<Jrt durin~ the fil"!>l 2 mom h., of the ne" 
fundin~:. 8RAC DLO ~hould ~ tllh <.t'Ciion hJ pick up the b'uc:. at th.u 
time. 
Inc Inception Report mcchamsm '' \!."til kno"' to dollOI'S as a means to deal wuh the eltect of 
11m1ng gaps on field cond1uon$ bet\leen the time ot a 1eas1biluy study and implemeru.won. 
In a\ much as field condmons will certunly change before the arrival of lunch llll' l'ha~ IV. 
there "111 mevitably be adjustment:. required in the dell lis of the design ot Phase IV 111 any 
e•·cnt. llle adduional de1.1il rcqu1rcd by thiS folio" up can thus be co•cred b~ an lnccpuon 
Rc:poc11Work Plan whJcb as d~irable an any ClUe to pro•·ide the b;uil. for beuer monuoring 
by the DLO. The followup u Ol'ganued iiCCOidm!: 10 RD;> IV budget category (:!9 Apnl 
draft) . 
I. OrJ:;miuation Oe•elopmem and Credit Programme: 
I. Incorporate te" mad\cru:ntly omitted from Drall 3 on Housing Loans tor Stall tBL 
1.5.31 
2. E>.pand dcscrapuon ol EnterpriSe Support Luan. ~~ relellllnc~ to employment generation 
lor the buuum 10~. and the modu' operandi (Volume I page 1:! and Volume::! paJ!e AJS m 
t:rcdu '>I.'Cllon and response to Rccl>mmcncJ3uon 4 m WG rele1"5.) 
3. ,\mend dropout rate to re:~d 10% un page A:!S to agree wuh LFA per t\cl;ur-Ch .. mdhul) 
diSCU)$1on of ~J5 IJ5. 
4 . CJanty the annual diWu~ment ttrgeu for credu The year by )t:41r total dL">b~mcnu 
m Table 2 (PAJ.!) do not agree \lollh the cumulu•·e ~ w~et$ m Purpose 11!\cl mdicator I. 
II. Emplo)ment and Income Generation Progr:unme: 
I. Rccommcndauon S regarding child labour: The text "as insencd in any t:41rl) drall ol 
Dratt 3 but was omitted in error. BR ·\C needs 10 rnodily the documcntaccordmgly at 
lnccpuon. 
:!. Rccommendauon 10 regardmg us1ng Tl.lht>ur M \landard indaror: It IS lll.lt m the: 
proposal per \C . Thas can b.: monuorcd durmg lmpl.:lnt:nuLton. 
3. Rccommcndauon II rcgardmg butld111g a .)lmplc bcnc:tilf(.'\JSI anal))ts: It " 1'11.11 m the 
propo&~l per sc. This can be rnonuoro.:d dunng tmplcmcmauon. 
4. Rccommendauon 12 rc!:arding ponro110 rcstructurmg: BRt\C"s ~ponse ts not completely 
lO the point. During Pl.asc: f\'. follt>'Aup ~ required on what eltons can be made to 
lol 
inttoduce more non-traditional loans and tmpw.e profitabilit} and alternames 10 the current 
looru. . • 
5. Recommendation 13 regarding DTW reponing: Monuors should note that sugge~110ns for 
the DTW rcpon format are contained in the EJG Componem AppmiSal. 
6. Recommendauon 15 regardmg \'0 leadershtp: It ts nm m the proposal per se. Thts 
should be monnored during implementatiOn. 
7. Rccommcndauon 17 regarding quality of adviSOry service: lt IS a good idea to tnclude 
thiS m the ~ustamabihty Wori.:.plan as BRAC suggcsiS. Follov.·up needed m Phase 1\'. 
2.2 Fi~bcries Component 
I. EIG LFA - Remove fiSh feed mills (Output 6.3 page A58}. It was removed trom teu and 
budget on Consultant recommendauon but has survt\Cd accidently m the LFA. 
2.~ cricuhurc Componem: 
I. Recommendlluon 2: Regarding the acceptance of Consultant targeiS, there are 
discrepancies rcmainmg. 
For e><amplc: LOnncs of cocoons: Table 8 1680. LFA 1800; BRAC needs to thoroughly 
rcvt\1! the: document 10 ensure there are no di\Crcpancies remaining berueen the Consultant's 
report and the Proposal. 
2. I r:,\ page A 147/8: For output ..; and 5 pro' ide cumulati\C targciS lor consiStency v. ith 
other output targeung. 
3. Clanf) ,\10\' agamsl ourput I . \\hat ~ "pebnne"1 
4. ,\cm·uy I. Include the number "10" against ..ccd farms as per earhcr draft ol L.FA. 
5. Rcc(unmendation 3 regarding mid-term cvaluauon 10 dnccnnine condittons lor txpanston: 
BRI\C S3)'S "agreed • but m fuct the budget amount requested (n. 379 mil hun) supporiS only 
the achie\lc;ment of the lov. cr consultant targets and will not be sufficient to allo11 .. further 
Cltp;lllSIOn. nle Executive Director informs (28;5/95 to the Team Leader) that \IIICI! the 
climate tor lundmg was lower than c:{pectc:d, the lo\\er budget ltgure was dectdcd upon 
betore the Team Leader returned on ~lay 15. 1l1e relc:ue of an)' "conditional lundmg• after 
1998 "til 110 longer be an ISsue m an) m•d·tcrm C\'aluauon. 
2.7 \I.Jrl.cting 0\!'elopmem Prugr:umne 
I. Provide a pl.m ior cost r.:cmcr) that has been Qtima!CU in the BL belo" ucm 7.13 tpage 
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A259) of nearly Tic. 27 million. 
1U Social De~elopmcnt Programme 
3.1 ~FPE Programme: 
I. Rccommendauon I regarding reaching the very poor- BRAC"s policy is that NFPE 
'\hould ro!:aeh d1c poorest but at least one stud) av;11lable to the Consuh.ana"s io(hcates that 
60% of the ch1ldren are I rom non-target group home. It m.3) \l.cll be that thiS is noo-
rep~ntative since the sample stze IS very small. BRAC will study thtS funher m Phase IV. 
The Appraisal Team wunds a caution: reachmg the poorest is most des1rable but is very 
diftlcuh for any orgamzation in any counuy. Developments tn gender and development 
traming (disaggregating the poor usmg Gender and Socsal AnalystS) may provtde some tools 
m understanding and working. Followup IS requ1red in Phase IV. 
2. Recommendation 3 and regarding po)t :woo fundmg and collaboration: The donors. the 
NFPE Conson1um and :-.;GO umbrella groups \Ioiii need to followup to get the policy 
mo,cment and fund~ available from GoB 
3. Recommcndauon 6 regarding curriculum development needs: Only the d1rect costS ol the 
whool programmes nrc in RDP IV budget Other related quality improvements and the1r 
budget requirements are co,ered in BRAC\ NFPE II expans1on pions 
4. Recommendation 9 regarding 4th year eurnculum: 11~<..-re was some confus1011 regardmg 
the recommendation that \1."35 clarified in the la<t \l.ed. of the Appraisal. BRAC"s planned 
action needs follow up. 
S. Recommendation 12 regardmg further aucnuon (3 11ems): There 1!,'115 some confus1on 
n:garding the n:commcndatiun !hat was clanf1ed m the last wee!.: or the AppratSal. BRAC's 
planned actiOn need~ folluwup. 
J.J EUC Progrnmme: 
The rerrn "agreed" was rather too loosely used in the Response document. 
! RecomOICodallon 2(.-l) regarding periodtc monuoring: Three periodic a\sessmentS ~o~,cre 
recommended br the Coitiuhant. The Inception Repon should sho'' these in a 11 orl.plan lor 
RED. 
2. Recommendauon 2(.8) regarding Tr targets: BRAC does not agree (contradicting the 
Response document} about the achit:l'abiluy of the TT rnrget of 95 r,;: or pregnant women. h 
believes the Consultant wa.; \I.TOngl) iniormed about current achie1emem. ThiS should be 
OO{ed accordingly. 
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3. Rcc:ommcnd.auon :!(.9) regard1ng loo;.mg (or Olhc:r ~ible mrervcmioru. lllc Pr~ 
<fuc, nor make th~ nplicir. Further thought and a plan are needed. 
4. Recumrncndauon 2(.12) regarding a greater a<hucacy role: h 4 not made uphcll ~bat 
IIPP. Rf:D or EHC ~ill ;JCtually do. Further th~ht and a plan arc needed. 
5. R~-commcndat1on :!(.15) regardmg FP mto to men and adol~m g1rls. The sccror 
ffiilfl3[!cr ~~ not m agrccmcm. Tin: rl:asib1l11y of th1~ (\~llh respect to ndolcsccm g1rls) 
app.-ucntl)' needs further diSCUSSIOn. 
o. R~-comrnendarion 2(.16) regardmg \\ idcr cho1ce or contracepri\e brands: The sector 
manager S:~) s thiS 15 not poss1b!e for condoms as only one brand 1s available that is 
affordable to the larger group. 
7. Recommendation 2(.:!1) regardmg coordmauon with other :--'GOs: 'lbc Pr~l offcn no 
dcuul on thu. 
!i. Rt.'COITimendauon 2(.23) regardtng hnu ll) the md1genou~ private sector: The Pr~l 
otic~ no dc1a1l on lhu. 
Gem:rnl \ la miACmcnt Issues 
There rw been much discussiOn dunng th~ Appr:mal or the need to r:uio~'lhJ~ mart.1gl!ment 
lcspccrally 111 provide tcchmcal supci'\'ISIOII trom IlPPI or RDP/EIIC. TI1c Team Leader IS 
aware there b a debate ~ 1thin BRAC of the pros and co~ of unifymg the 2 programm~. 
TI1e rnab1l11y of RDP. EIIC to adequately close the L"ucs remauung rrom the Appra~l (:1$ 
demon.,tr.IICd abo\ c) ~upporb further the need tor cloo;er techntca u~ ber"een RDP and 
HPP. It IS 1101 clear rl the meclu.m\m' proposed on pa;e A IS"' (Seclton b.5) for coopc:rauon 
~ 111 produce the required result. but thiS ~111 need monitormg 'l}' BRAC senior managemem. 
-'·2 l>urto,., and the DLO 
RDI' IV L\ a complex proJect whtch requ1r~ many instuuuonal adjustments trom BRAC. 
They have promised much in the document and are "ell rnotmucd to make: good on the\e 
prom1ses. To ass1st them will requare prore~saonal and experienced adv1cc and ~e~lll\·e 
mon11orang bcrore and dunng. rtnplcmcnratiun. 
I. ·nJC Frnat t\ppr.tisa.l Report (this current document) 
r·ollowup the r,-commeodauons made In thl~ report. 
2. lncq>uon Report 
Folio\\ up to e~ure the abo\"e Co)llc:) are adetjuately covered in !he lncepuon Rc:port and 
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analyze w nh respect to allowable varaance rrom the Proposal and the donors· run • .hng 
authorit<~tions. 
3. Monllor and Promote Sntcm• Development 
Dr:~it 3 or' the Proposal conram~ several areas or S})tcm development lor "hich BRAC I) 
responstble. 11tey should be monuored by DLO. The)· include development of: 
- lAS and adduional baseline mrorm:uion needs 
- Half Yearly Reponing Formats and conr.em 
- BRAC rn-~ monitort!!J: pia~. 
-'· Support Short term Consuh.ancies 
'Iltere arc many tmprovemenlS and changes to BRAC system$ idenufied as the subJ~"Ct uf 
shon term consuhancics tn Phase IV. Anne\ ~ provtdcs a hst . Terms of Reference must be 
ncgou:ucd w tth BRAC and then consultants hired. 
5. Donor Coordmation 
The pnmary tact of the l:)ttStct'ICC of the Ounor Consomum (DC) IS an unusually clll'Cti\c 
mechaniSm lor fundmg 111 that 11 allows collecnve rc,porJSeS to pulley and opcr:!II01131 
problems thu~ fiH;ilitating the sharing of infurn~uon between donor, and rcducmg 
admmiStrall\C cost ro the recq>u:nt. h 1\<b betn a most uscrul and appropri.tc rned\amsm 
from "h1ch all panies have derived benefit. 
It is recornnK'ndcd that the Donor Consortium continue in PhllSt' I\ and rhat thq 
formally requl!!>t any ne" donor'\ to join tht! Cma_\ortium to channel tltcir funcb aud 
iultrestS, c•en if this makes new ilbli1utional polic} for tJ1em . 
A \'al'ICt) or opcrauonal problems IC<Kb to lhe recomml!fldation that: 
The lead ageucy for the Corl!tortium should be rcpm.e111~ in the countr) or wffidenc 
decemruliLacion of adnrinl~cr.uhe funeciuning ~hould be available. 
1llcsc problem\ ha•c mcluJcd: problems with the sche(Juhng ol the consultams by 01.0, 
umely Muang of contrl!Cb, slo"' ness tn di:ibui'Cmenr of adminamall\c lunds. 
\\ ath regard to ~\.ills in the 01.0, the RDP IV budget si.re and complexuy as ... ell as the 
ulStllutto1131 challenges racmg BRAC are large enough to prt:)Cnt constderable scope anti 
JUSUlicauon lor a momror with professional de,elopmem expcnence. 1l11s obsemmon was 
also Cl13de for RDP Ill but much more jumor le"cl 'I.. ails were thuughl desirable:. 1l1e 
indi\ idual chosen "ould ha'c to be capable of negociatmg change~ and improvemems to the 
wori.plan~ of RDP 1\' as circurnstaiiCC$ change as \O.cll as of1cring praccical advice on the 
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de\-elopment of management ~)\!ems. Sc~.uviry 10 BRAC need~ anc.l cb proc~ of change 
are of great unportancc. 
During Ph~ IY, the DC should colbidcr adding the 3kills of nn e~~.pericnccd 
de• elupment prof~iunal to chc OLO. II 'he <.hould take che lead role in ln-couutr) 
monitoring. All :tlternali\1~ and I~ c\l)CJtsiH• option h to concract "ith one indh idiLll 
or finn to pro• ide non-J"C3idem but concinuit~ or prof~iuual sen ices OH'r chc Life or 
Ph~ 1\ . 
A budgec fur Pha.<ie I\' DLO services and ~hon term consullallts is presented in Alllle'J. 8. 
5. Summar) of Recommendatioru. of che Team Leader 
BRAC should appoant a smglc conlliCI person to sort out any d&repancaes an the Proposal or 
with the LFAs and intorrn the DLO. 
\\'11h the cum:nt dctcnnmauon {Ill lhe 5 Year Stra1egy) to sr.ren~;.then and deepen the 
ur~:amzauon and g1\Cn the ongoing nee<b to m.<w"lrle the eifco.:u•ei!CS5 of fund rail.mg and 
fund usc, BRAC should rc' 1e~ ~ hether its organmuronal iraiiJe11.ori.; needs 10 be lormally 
changed co reflect rb scatc:d pnonu~. 
BRAC \hould conduce a more e:dtaustive study of ••ork loads. staff needs and lupervisory 
m<:thoch LO rmprove "orkrng condiuons. 
BRAC should proceed ~ith its emphasis on che Gender Team's agenda to increase women 
and men ~rarrs in,ol\erncnt m BRAC dccLSron-makmg and co seek deeper qualicam-e change 
m mstitutional funcuoning by creating organu.ational learnrng spaces 10 de\clop and test 
11100\"llliOII.\. 
Shor1 term consultanctes hstcd in Annex ~ should be used to supplement BRAC"s ~ork. 
Donoo ~hould be prepared to provide timely iollo\\ up and continuity of hrgh qualny 
mvohcment in the dt)Cu~sioll.\. 
The Donors and BRAC 'hou!d restJ.t an} tempratio o put unrealt~tic c"pco.:WIOns ou the 
abthty of the poor 10 pay lor 1he1r o~n de,elopme : Socaal delielopmenr and b;uic hum.an 
lk'eds requut: cr~-sub,td~ I rom "'tthrn and ouutoc: BangQdesh. 
BRAC should continue to mtef\\eavc itself "tth GoB and deepen thts hy acces)mg GoB 
fund$. but should also take a more proacti\c role b) trymg to modify GoB poliC)' through 
advocacy and dialogut:. 
Dolll.lrs should support the continued liberahzation ot GoB amrudes towards the tm~ 
of =-:G~ to Bangladc~h·\ de,clopmcnt while m,a,ung on accountabi!ny tor results ~1th bod! 
partner•. 
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There should be an NGO forum m ever)' thana where NGO:. are ~orldng which will relate to 
ADAB. and. in those tltana5 where BRAC is working. BRAC should be a strong supporter of 
such fora. lleTe BRAC can offer mfonnauon to other NGO:. about us \~Or~. Its mterldcd 
areas of expansion. and can listen to the work of others." 
BRAC should 115e the fac1luy oi such a thana le~el commmee to discuss the plans for 
e:~;penditure of the n. 40 million to fund projects of other :-lGO:. that fulfil the objectives of 
RDP I\ and that fall into the above.: categories ideas from the 1994 Reviev.. The 
recommendation:. and ideas for funding of small NGOs and CBOs together with a reporting 
mechanism. be worked up mto a Proposal to the donors for the further development ot thiS 
Component before donor funding for it released. 
BRAC should locate responsibility and resources to manage a programme and proJect 
planning role in REO, changing the name of the Oi\•ision appropriat~:ly. This should includi! 
the rc.spons1b11ity to develop a plannmg framework (or ir.unev.orks) that can respond to 
mo:rnal and eJ~tcmal needs. 11lcse staff should lead collaborath·e planning ucrcises wilb 
line staff according to an approved process and framework and ensure proper documemation 
of the process. 
The donors should support any tuture requ1red planning l!ctivities with a consuhancy that is 
fonnulared to complement BRAC in-house skills. 
The DiTtttors of J>rogramme:s and RDP should attend a swtable cour~ of about 4-6 v.c:el.s 
duration io Thailand or the Philippines that focuses on Strategic Management for 
de,·elopmem organizatiorl~. 
The followup sections 4 .• :md 4.2 of tbts repon should be used in the producuon of an 
Inception Report during the lir~• :2 months of the new lunding. BRAC DLO should usc this 
secuon 10 prck up the 1ssues at that time. 
11 TI1e sense or thrs recommendation b als<t thac ''here such fora do not exist. that BRAC 
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,\ one day \\-orkshop was held in Rajendrapur on April 17 w ach1eve the rollowmg 
objc:cu,es: 
I . To share fully knowledge o11he emerging redesign of RDP IV 
2. To 1dcm•f) gaps and inconsisiCJICies re: LFAs. acllVIIlts, budgeiS. recommcndarions of lhe 
sccror Appnusal Team members 
3 . Develop a schedule for final rc\ ISIOn 
4. Identify linkages between componcniS re: acli,·iues. mformation and moni1oring needs. 
stafl w.umng and de,-elopmenr, gender concerns". 
26 BRAC Maff participated including: 
RDP OJ.reCror and 7 secroral staff, 
RED D1rector and 10 staff members. 
HPP OJCector and one staff member. 
NFP~ Director and one staff member. 
Tr.uning Director and one smff member. 
Depuly Chief Ac:countanl. 
'l11e Team Leader was inviled LO auend. 
a: Item 4 was suggesred by the Team Leader. 
,. 
- ~ I 
" 
. \nut\ 4 liR.\C's Rc nurct \lunagr.1~111 R~ pon~e 111 S\:nlet Delhen Requirement ~ 
Operating Sen icc Deliver) 
Rc ourcc l\luuugcmcnt Area., Donor(s) - - -
Mcchtwism 11:1G Ed ucut ion llcalth Org. 
l)cv. 
I. Sinrlr Servtcc Development 
l,rogrammes 
• :--!f-PE X 
IH,P (eJt·WIIDP) X 
~ 
-
ICiVGD'' (now with RIW) X 
-
Sl DP (now with IWP) X 
2. Multt·S.:rvicc Development 
Proirammes: 
RDP X X X X 
-
PRDCP (PMt-cyclone Rehab and X X X X 
Development Programme 
'3. Suswmablc Network Op~rauon 
sdl X 
RCP 11nancing 
11 GoB calls h VOD 
45 
\ nm~' 5 - Pll\\lble Conwllnncll"> tlurlng ROI' 1\-
Sector ~6 97 911 C)lJ 00 Total Co'ltf Total 
\I \I \J\1 C(l)t 
. 
I Sericullurc 
- Dcvclopmelll of \US (lleltl le\d dam recordcng 3 I 2 2 8.0 
und roll up prot(l(ol\) for Serirulture; 
- Other \ericullurc: nc:cd\ , 2 I 2 I I 7.0 
2. l.IG 
- Man.1gemen1 ol IUU> tun~tion m RI.P Ill clanly 2 2 I l b.O 
projcCI ~lct;tton and deo.:tston rnakmg cntcna, and to 
adopt ~imple rncn~urc.' ol mana~cmcnt efllctc:m;y; 
- Review () IW cxpc:ricnl·e 0.5 05 0.5 0.5 2.0 
- Rc:vtew the rnunng~ment 'tnd mguntl.llllln ut 2 2 I I 60 
Progrurnme Sttpport l :ntcrprt~cs (nlso l..nnwn il\ 
Rural Cnt1 tmcrual I mcrprl\c~) 




- Undcrmkc a gcncr.tl envirunmemill tmpnct I I 0.5 0.5 30 
3~~essrncnt of' a lc\1. scctnrs 
- Assess ho\1.- c:nvtronmencal cnn\tllerauons arc 0.5 0.5 
cuvcrcd in educatton ol BRAC "aft m tratmng 
progrummcs tor VO member) and '" the NrPr 
programme 
• Rc\'iew ho"' the: planned expanston ol c:nterpn~e' I 1.0 
will a fleet cnvtronmcnt 
~cCI!ll' 96 97 98 99 00 I otnl Cn,tf l'otal 
\11\1 1\11\1 Co<. I 
- Prnposc an c:nvtronmcntal rc\earch programme in 1.5 
connc:cuon 11.11h the C\p:!n~ton of RLD ~< uh one: 0.5 0.5 0.5 
em tronmental upcrt. 
4, Nl I'll 
• E~amlne and ~trc:ngthc:n BRAC \tall t1lp3CIIY 1n 2 2 2 6.0 




( um;ultant rewur,c:s rcl.1tcd to the: Su\t.un:lbthty 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.5 
Workplan. 
• Revtcw th!· 10\tllUIIIH\31 wle nnd potential for 
viabtluy ol the VO> "" n VI\ HRAC 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3.5 
6 Gc:nc.lc:r 
Consultant resource~ rl•lrllcd ro the Gender Team. 2 2 I I 1 7.0 
7 Savutj:t~ and C'rcdtt 
- - -
Review the ~llv iniJS component I'm IWP/RCP wtth 2. I I 0.5 4.5 
regard to improv111g 11 u\ n mcch<IIIISm to capttalllc: 
the loan fu nd. 
• Annual morutortng of the general pmgre~s of crcdtt 2 2 2 2 2 10.0 
and savm&' procedure' nnd perl'ormufl(;c:, 
• Rcvtcw the prospl'tllVe mucture, pohcte~ and I 2 o.s 0.5 4,0 
practii.'C~ ot a potenttal BRAC bank. 
J 
ector 96 97 98 99 00 11 otul Cu-ll 1 ntul 
\1\1 \l\1 Co\t 
8. Other 
• Other pcfl<xlic annual monnoring (l: tG. \nctnl 
devclnpmc:nt programmes. etc. l 1.5 I .S I.S 1.5 1.5 7.5 
-
Mtdterm I v~tluatton 14 14.0 
-
f-
I inal l:vnlumion 14 14.0 
lf nl()rc~.:cn 2 2 2 2 2 10.0 
~ 
'J () J\ J'i: 28.0 18.5 31.0 12 .0 29.5 I 19.0 
OR'\{' has rcqueo.tcd tha.tthc\e lunch be :1\':ul.ablc through the I)LO oil tee tu avo•d JlO'"ble problems \\.ith GoO pc>liC) on con~ulung 
budgets managed by local organttauon~. 
ector 96 <}7 98 \)<) 00 Total C1~'>\f 1 (1\\\l 
\f\1 \I\ I Co\t 
8. Other 
Other pcnOcltc annual monuunng (HG. social 
dcvelupmc:nt progrmnme~ . etc.) l.S 1.5 1.5 1.5 I S 7.5 
-
• M 1d1crm l' va luallon I-I 14 .0 
-
• hnal Lvaluouon 14 14.0 
- IJ nfMc\cen 2 , ~ 2 2 2 10.0 
I O i t\U~: 28.0 I 18.5 31 .0 12.0 29.5 \19.0 
ORi\C IM\ requested that tht\t fund~ be avJulablc: through the DLO orucc tnavotd pomble problems with GoB poht) on con~ulung 
budgets mallJgc:tl by local oraamtatl•lfl'· 
\nne' 6 - "C<h: i\eed for 11 ' :uional Polic) 
The following pag~: contain) an aniclc rcproduu:d lrom tbc Daily Star as an example of the 
debate and irue~t in NG<h m Bangladesh. 
J9 
. . . . . . • f • • • • • • . ' . -~ 
~ '-'-( Si'-1\L ~ ' 
Non-Governmental Organizations~ Need for a National Policy 
M RS H "' 1:'"1 ttttl\& ~'I WI b.u\( \at .. sh h.ld put ttl~ 
• pqll•,ftt ec ~ t.:C.O• 1tlt 
,...,n pi.UJJOM ol h.- r wtll •• 
f.u ~~ • ~ could ram. ... ,., \0 
pcrtGn.&Uv eolavrotot ""r ~·ra 
....... flu;. c;,.,_,. ..., ....... 
eotft~ OU'>r .. r-.CO. wtudt ~"Ri 
t.o n.,.. ~ a U!V\t t.cw;M.•' 
t•on '" U • Wat~n cou'""" 
C..Jtr=r II OpllbGft In U'WM g.~ 
,,..,.. h ~"nc aa tilt' ~ ... "~., 
II It lht ({ .,(h •hich Uil ,f 
lrrlhotJy and wtnttfully a!lt 
v~•\( P!J"j •nv lbr ~~ 
r~otd 0( Ulr ~mmt!1h n 
A\1• llf\d AJ'rlca I• 41.\ b-'lt 
m '"IS tn lltuttr countno the' 
&ov•rntnC'ht' rrcorc:l a. •• 
dt•n•al 1h.at do~<lr t.«Jun\r'"' 
hot..,. 4:hv1ol!n tl.c ,c;;o, ta }(.a~ 
Ul(' tiC' l •4.alr1" 1"'1""111 ~l 
nultUu'M'I pt'IOr ho~J'IIIC t""' 
rUtlff\rn1AI ~IIUtiDn .and aU 1>1 
~ttl~l 111 t TI'W ttcrt~ort bfll'""• 
th•l tllfl i.al•nt ' ~' .. 'll"" ""1 
,,mu 111 ...-vtc. r 11ruJ fOCMiwdl 
l ... .. ,u tn thr r.n t•ly 11\1at b. 
IUfW ... ,d h.ar IIIUne::: lt•t.•til:t' 
111l1IIIC .. u,. 1111, •dvttmo~td from 
W~" 'k'IHII• M U·•r:-lt 1"'''"'1 
.5'm f" tht" C:QY"1't.tl•r-m 1n "~l 
c;-,U•<t• .u Un,C UUOUAI\ tal ICI•I 
ar;not·t. .,.~~, f•llo::d \4 ~n••'W' 
uu• ,U\f'fc 1• no ch'"lcc bo.i' •o 
(-.1.1 bll{\l ~11 U'111 NCO. •o 111"1 •• 
U'\• C'2talyuc l~tnLI fot .. oe~d 
•"d f'COnottll.c thanu 
In lhn(loo .. ~ the ~ 1;0. 
hA•• cm~ra•d u • lof(t 10 
(t'<'l'bt'\ ., .., £\.'f"l\ '"" ""'~ 
... au~ "''•' eotn1quntu..-. ,...,..,. 
.Ct~ \hf'm •• an unpcN'\.VU 
lAC* 1n ttt.,.tr t<OnOINc anc 
..... tal b.~r N;t• "U\It.anait•C. Lbr 
-rutmtft&bOna ol thr tala~~~~ae 
lunC•mrftuu•u •c• n.a U\" 
~C(h l.br cetmmon _,. aM 
111.1 .UfTit:uiJ 10 UfldN'tlo.nd Jill' "'a.oon.o !H,hind IM rf'«lll o.tto.t:lt on th~ /\G01 b) I~ fttuan.<:<t 
Mini&~u, Mr !>o-'furltohma,.. Tht controtoeo..., tritlr.-.d #):. IUtiTrnN"I'-" n:flrcu o drfn ~ o(h(lflh/ity 
tu .. ......U 1/u- I" GOo u.:luch ~ diff..:ultto untk,.,I<Uld or erploi.11. ,. 
• .. U" U•~t'u Ill"'~" 
i I'D)' ...,.1f bold • YVY potiU« 
""'t' • abo\lt U'·# contnbwUOr.t 
U..t!M •Goo.,. -bull 
1lnow ol P" IP ,.. * bq bt•f'-
l~tW'f"4!uona abuu1 ltlna ~ 
.t U\d' • •t una.tno,. ftlalla~ 
•I'JI •llCI htvr plllC\1 &nl,..f'l\r' 
Uot\11' ,,~~uon bllt och•r• 
Ct'pollr ~~., Itt"' ptO(•-,. ttof\al 
rn.anJr.l:.f'tnml 
-•'" thfl ~"loon "'" happy to t~~t"kt.llftf' Mts Chnton 1n U'lttr 
f1*il\ Ktt rit.U hu no d:OU!Jt 
ttnn It'll P..: 0 •~U•tuu •n 
~W\ t. '""\ b-14"\l 
d lhn'l twt by blrL he Uld , UCft mu~ INftftf mah lA U'Ua 
"?n:Mc:anC T-.. 2000 or ~ \0 ftrld To twin( tnte tocu• an 
• • poor Cf- low or pCaniJnC .,tn~ imACMI'J COft)pc1llJw J lj,n(r 
u:;>fiQC hu• &IWI U' "I' WUh - U l.b~ FIMM~ M f\bl~ I &HI 
W\ .... -" • wrtac, • M. W\l\ duty ~ t~b V"! IJ. 10 4Q 
:atu.n.crty 'no"' C." thl' 11~-, 
Gowrtnrtctl& ucm• to hut' 
brtn rather uhu., at ttl.,. ,. 
tcntuen JNud tv ,;.,. 1\COt 
:.1nn n Cl..-n no • •a•f' ~u 
Cllnuant 1 ~rn\ autol t~nlhull 
a•tt "t.w' '' th~r Nt•CA thr ~ 
t I' lfrll( Hl~fl hf dhth "I l"n 
"'" lU ntl111 ..... u.,. h. be'' 
Uh7 ... n, ih "'" lt• uu.~~~.e 
poiiiiOI loflot ol II~ "'ucr1nn 
tust 1..0• If• vlsll bwt lhf' n 
IUI\1 It \1 ff'f'l'(111•t1 '"',. nDt 
.,cry t-.•Ptrr fut th• co.,ri'T1m 
Mr• CllniQn 11 wu r•,.oc•r.S 
Cllt•UII~t!.f U1r P'«" brt,.flnt. 
'~' • h• ~~~r.u 111Chtdu!td IQ ll\,. 
., th,. ••q)()tt poor 1o t1t'r dto 
p .rhH~ ~· ... u•l~rtJ~"t iktt lh~" 
~~~•trnrntm prefr.rttU ,, rt 
f11,41r "•kul tlu ttlf"V' a,uen ' ' 
P'"'' • 
It " 011ntult 1.o ~o~ndtrllillfld 
lhe ••~tkHn behllld U1e ft'U1\I 
anaO 4n U!.o! t-4GOt. by tM ,.. 
nan(t Mlnltlrr .,, S•tl"t 
"-t1ttUU1 Tht CC!flli'Q'Of'ft)' \riC 
~c.rftl by hi• r•f1'ilfllt rt;OPCt\ ll 
~(.Itt ol h.-Uhty \D ..... tdl \hr .. 
MiCk .-rntb •• cumwu to un-
ll,nla~ IN ~,;API• u.r- Hr ap• 
~·u to k tt\tllklr'\C that 
teo. wort. le or 11\Ut V&.lut; 
H.,. •• not &Hant in no• lh.lnJl& 
t.h:f' donor· couf\tt1tt cnUnul 
u m fot \he ,.c;.o.. A.ccotdlt:& 
to Mto S.,hu R,ah!IW\, Ul,. hopr 
tft.Al \1\t "(CO• W\11 crt.4W:a • 
plt¥C'f'\J ••• • O-• utd tn Ofdtt 
to cmphultr ~,,.,. tn.• tctun 
nnc.t of lhc hQO W-!1\IOIIt 
loG• anu c ·-= • not ,,. tn an ar-a wtl"'" COQpt1auon 
fhGft poftn7 tn U\~ -lone tun • muat. be atrtn.&tl'l(l\td can 
Thr tton"b t r-~r \.t ,., • ._. .,rw no uM:fu1 po.!'lll*' • 
'c:r'• COINI"IU.I r•G• Cl a -&Jr. Thf: bat.,..,.~ •I'MS ln*tUif' 
•'••~> •' tht dyrutnJa of tucuon at AO~ cetnpatrt~.f 
m&nc'll: ,,.. • ...oottJ 1.bwt th.r ·~ W\U\ U'lc h.&nh ... nc~ un-
•t•n•h ~' U.;.mt ~t pir\t o~ Kl( IJ•tto..~a tOinlnr nlt of the Pl 
rdJa.n.,. • boVl'LhP potM'IUa) ot naot~" Mtlll•tn Wh•\ Ia ur 
a h~.aman boom' ho.,.!"WJ' poot. nu\( ta ~ lbm•w"•' dUTar11rU 
~0 Ch&rtlt hit ~OrttiUHC c.tndl l<JOC\i~~ and tono: or &M '"" ~" 
uon 1r • hclp~nc 1Ytlod Lot tA .)~Hn•"c.t • eprrth al 1b~ '' 
t•nrt.d to l'um ar h, Cf:ntly nrld !toe: i l l :.umm•l ;Jl 
'Th,. l.ar.tte •.til ~.CrO• haVfl CO."!''ltl•~l\ It l\rt \Utili r. '1\ 
\: ON THE RECORD \I 
by ShnhA M S Kibria 
. . 
rtc IIIV reni'Cetli CO•trrnn~rtl 
pg;k')'. lhrn the 'lllJI.n(c Minh! 
ttr tt ClUtl~ Oul 0( f ' t'P wUh 
tO. ollleul pc>i'<1 of thr ~"' 
trftmcnl.. 
h t• ftf«''wty t.e Cfl 1 clrtt 
poiiC')' 0 ""Lttl\t't'lt ,,... \J' ofl CW'" 
~\ on \J\t ~CC)t, Mr:'IUM 
\tl.r..,. orcaAiuUont .,, Cl.lf 
tci\Liy Ill< IM&fl of OllO<k by 
t,hr !•~ fwftd•a,.J\&,&!l_tll II 
h eaaunoft \ no•'""''' tt\at 
tbf M' U U «miSU fll'ff' \~"• 1'1 
rot \)dl ttAtof'il th~ proor ... 
•··~ •rut lerward·lMk1n« 
41wn• et t hi' t'auon lrtnprc 
..,_,, of piJt) a.tn&&.uon mufl \Jl" 
l r'-t\l,lt r ,S \,MI \h4' IINP- ~ 
rfftlllllfn1 an4 , .. ,. lrJafnk un-
d.attt~" tiJlth .u t' not • <)f.,lf'\C 
batul In 1 ... laAtnal ll'l~t 
"00. TlK fwf'da,.nml.&"ll"-t do 
not h" 111 thl t th• pnot n..t'&l 
....U " • totoukS &ri lctf:U Ia 
r•tdl1 l.cthl•f' ,,,, ••·~..ONt.b~ 
'"rn'* And b«<'lw ... n rrl ... uL 
Th~tl rda Ml Uk• lhf' pl.uHbt( 
o( •IIU"'fr'f .,ptlt'l(t Mr I&Jf~JI" 
-.hrun &110 •P~'· to th.taaa.-
at.u.r tfU\'IU" It ftt..a~ 1M: rt 
nl.ed h"rt tr.at the: poor JWQ 
olr' ar•nd rally wtHc:h Lhf 
•,oo- w•nvd to holt1 tn Oh~k• 
""" nat c, ,nlliW by u.,um 
1J• $r.c relulll"d pr.rnu•tlou to 
tfor t.Uy 't,w:UYII4 U 111"11Uld hallf' 
uph..,.4 n~r t\ciiiCPWnf':n 4.11 hri' 
(hlim a abovl \ht INJ·UIItd 
·w,..,e of d•~thJprntn~· Ttlc 
wau• t.tf'nll to ,._.11\ 0r1ly In 
'tlrr H1a&~n•~'n 
Wh'IU'Itt one li\..r:t It or nul 
f'1c,t), Ut: ~f'ff' IQ •t•y Coli'!'&: 
tlt.t' IY 01'1 art • •l&t11hta"l 
piA)'tt ln ~r citvrluv-Hrn\ t'l 
(on Ytt lh(' t ho.1 '"""'' no 't• 
l'l4hl• t.ltr f'l!pl l.b r"rmull\1 1 
ttur "'' ot 1£"WI"ll'"'• er • .,. 
tlona1 poho11 Thrrc t1 tl 
tourM an NCO et H In tl'l• 
&:eoftomtc lllclatto\a Dtv\lto.., 
bu1 fnt per }!ok: -etm 'O ~ 
lht ~ky ff lir•,.WOfill' W'!.U\11\ 
- tucn • ...,..,n 
ln my ~ lhtr« e..cht te 
-.. 1 I\.IUotta~ O•ta•'" \ft \)sf 
cn.tl • ~ ... 10 «Y•...UU ... let 
or po.t:)of't ~~""k" W\11 "•~ lh~ 
tucl'lRC o1 aD ... '\ao.tt oleJIIIn • 
Tht ''P""-"~" or \r~" 
Cita,_r,. a.,.~ t nd lrt/\C 
• lor.HCI ROC mall.,. -.,., e.m,t~ 
""" on tn.-- q~,•JUga M In&" 
·~trJU:n\ ThC' manner :~n 
• tuth 0'1,. ttC()t ~ ruM...ci 
truS tfi.I0-6("'~ A't<h 10 l)r 
~\.r:\J at Th"' qut.UC!f\ ot ac· 
COLIAl..tbUh)' and LIAntputnty 
muttl AI~MJ be 1de:r..,..ur<1 t,.ug,. 
tt.;,~rl1• of tr\Or'lfY 4t"'!' fH'CI\11'~ 
llnil •vtnt b) lh'"Y bodlet trt~m 
U•f' dCIInot• •nd pftaum-"blr 
lhrf arto Hl•~ .. rablr only te lh• 
' •h"'' It \hat U•-.lt•bl< ot rr· 
til) •nGU.(I!? Wh•t. .~..,ll!l 1l1r 
•••"l'ln(. m \t\e •tcOtJtlL'? 
n~~·kle\• Lif'•t.tlbi!IC 0411) 1t1c 
•oud wor• brJr • done by lhfltl 
00 nol r.lw- lht' rvu plctyr~ 01 
covfY' no on.,. • tu.ld wa.n\ !,hr.: 
II ttGOcn or CIJttraUon 1)( lhe 
NcO• LO bt curbc:d Of tt··rlr 11U 
\\•\\W" \h,<Oo\U<t4 ~ \N\P.~ 
fro~Uc ob•trucuona. 
""' who can drny the nted 
lA:J tftM.Itf' &hat 11\c NOO UU""'• 
lL«t art U\ h•rmo.ny With tb~ 
naUon • o•ruJI dhdnprot:nt 
• U""O? All AOAls 1t1 1\a ptn• 
rdt...,r Nid. HOOa c.ntnbu • 
uan• • fltiYCI'\1 t.D""''*' car1 ~ '1 be • i.ipprwtlvt• el &hr II • 
t•ftUC .-non thal u.~ natJan 
mv• .,.._. tc U'u • aeJ.;S 1'lu• 
v~u.c~ota. 
bt...S ... _ _,__ --· 
~f' tOtf' that U'C: 1•C0. .U"~" U • ~"' II our tOUnlt) •'• &n 
atlbt" JU C'ftO:I.I.lh &a f11te;(IUic • 
toad LIUJIC 'IW 1\r., tft• y M«' 4lf'tC: 
Ott U\11) prop t ol UU• ('9UftU\' 
I'Otftpatecl to ~~- hwndrc;e • of 
crotr • .. U\c L&l. ~ • mDnil""'' 
'On" ~un by Lh~ P'ln&IK'C Mail 
1"r1 • nmm•r, ' •bou\ thrir 
"CK" Tll,. Anoc.li UOI\ ~ Oc 
Wtl_,prnu\1. AI~"DCit' ' Of 
II>• .;~A>o:oll ...01\B lot llllon In 
1 IH~" tt1• .1Y u.,reur'd 
tiolt1)Mtc at ll• t lt.l'f'tntl\1 at1G 
MJO ~ .. U'.a\ ~ ~~tCO. 
ate attot: • t "d that '-"t. fl· 
n&ft;(.( MJnJa~ bu a Ur!ttpted 
u. eor:-p.ar· u. • ~ c e • _. Gu 
• llh tbat o( u.~- C9•frnmttU 
I<CO o con~Uon 10 ,.... •r<f 
I r.YtlltiOn tn Ull t CO\ii'UIY ol 
120 mlUIOll p•DP'< 1\&IC of 
w ttoft\ llv lM "' lh~" p.D'Icrty 
ll"t All wr bt """*"'Wit t1 
Ul• C'llllUC .,.~WI lh• n.J· 
bnolllht .... ol "" clft<l by 
!bt' lJa~ attd.. .a«<t"d 
\1"1( W tn.U\1 twfWI "d bv U ,. 
~~' u• CtJ«u .. • y owr U:t ln 
CWO 4f'C:&Ck' 
toft. .... tar .. ' fftd "'"'' ..... M....-t I fun G.~Ml.t' Oft thl• t. 
p<e'-"1 "' ptar tn ..., ·~· 
"' t,...C:kllt ~y and bfiC)I.• 
... -ar=n«""• ftom <N~' ~, 
Anne~ 7 - BRAC Response 10 Appruil.al Team Rttonunendat.ions 
The following pag~ contain the responses prepared by the sector managers and discussed 
Willi the Team Leader in lhe last week or the Appraisal. For the PUI'J)OSCS ol rollowup 
during implementation the following indh·iduals were key diScussants: 
RDP IV (enure programme)- A.M.R. Chowdhury 
Credit/Savmgs - Atiqun Nabi 
Employment and Income Generation - Md. A. Siddique 
EIG/Sencuhure Component - Reaz Rahman Khan 
IGVGD - Md. A. Siddique 
'-'FPE - Saeeda Anis 
Essential Health Care - Milan Kanti Baru 
Human RighiS and Legal Education - Dilruba Shahana 
50 
·- ···-- ' 
Utione ~·•,... ·--'"'11~ TL.e , ,_ 
Ple he-r l • 
t. IIA.C oonMlidate &~tel optt • ••• their a...,.eru ~ti•hl•• ......... tl. t.oor~r•••• 1~ kDP JY l OP t"•Mrl • • Oont tnuo•• 
Mfore lhe cr.cu &• le ~ to '"'I"'OItue:a .,.....-n nureerl•• to pi"''po••• 
'" r&IIM:r••• ,ro,,.,..., tfte&t· aro•tt _ ... ,. • . At ,..,,,,,., the ,.,..,..uon ff"C4 1'1"01r..-.. • • •'-II 
'"'" Potycvl\._~• &Ad &hk.,u\4. l • u .ll l '-t~ .. ..,._,...., •• <•« a t.o •• \o o~r •~\•\~n~ •\&(( 
J:ecuot~ l.l). •ho•l• IAAC cc-nathr • "'-••• Into ttr•wn ~1 the loc a l Of"••tt~t •• nur .. rfee It • &lt '- l• pOrtant that ....._, . techftJcal 
'"'' ltn•• AnneW 4 C(4 ). 
•••~rt l • ••••••••• ~that t~ere I • • .ar te t ror th• 
pi"&&C\.• • 1~ ... f'O.,...e6 YUb ftt6 .\-.,.\ I a.66.reet•• 'M\o-) 
"''wl d k be.Mf lc t •l a ltt.o~&ft ~N~ rha.,_ not -•tnt t a l tO thcte 
actt•ttha 
2. IJIAC racnu t • •••t•-• r qwaJifled local «Oft• ultant to A&r et-4 . Jncor,or•t•4 '" &DP ~~ P•r•c.Mel IUIP IY 
• ._,.rvu. tMtr Pr...,.. Matc~r1 U\i¥\U .. . fO ....... llAC to Pt'OIIO•al an ruhertee o..,.. .... ,., 
reoer-.-u an a.,..-oprta te ,..r•e>n, '"' ,_..,......, liH' • vet M ~.~. ~~•• •et• »· 
.....,navraa• • •th .... r1cnc.e, f't0t t\e c••u.ril f In line • ''" Alt-.dy - 4werttl ld 1ft 
the •t~rd tkAC aa larr t&ructvre . A lte~cJ•elr lkAC a.t tonal "'"', \he 
~onal04t req~•t•r• donor eupport to tr.tn their ••••t•nl reJNnerat lOft to be 
.,., 
•••ot•at•d on the~·· or 
U~T\•nc.e . 
l. tiRAC' con• ld4r t.M - r ll:a tlnf OPIIOrtw.lt• •• and de•"d .. , .... lncorpor•t•4 In aDP 1• Phheri•• Pro, • Onaol n& ~fot• •~•'''"I th«• aeiv•• • •Ad t~tr crGfP ... blr•• to "~"··· If\ "•h•r• .. • or IUlr p rot;.ul •• act\v\\\e• kn t~• •ort~••t o r t~ oovntry, or ln~a4 ~.,.._.. Annaw t ot • )• IUI•-n M,.Mre awar t~ \~ _.. In procetalnl C.nttll Ot £ hu1na a~d ~ecc•••rr A4tfon • ill be I Ch •ttAIO"I • ~an on raGo..andAtlon or rva l~t lon ..... 
•• HAC dtve\op ,.,..., ~··d .. ,.,. .. ~" .. ,.,, ..  or aupro"('t .Aaread. lnootPQ~•'•o tn ~D' tY , , .... ,. .. Proa • ..,. to 4kJ thl1 tWOUi cl .,. •"'•' , ..... ( rna a.t•a . Pt"OPJO••I 1ft Phh•rt•• Of IUIP 
h<>a._ frrJ'U'\ ... f.t.( 4 l 
I.Ctor Jpectaltt\ C P ia~ ) 
• lli be lfalann • tt~ IAPJO 
,, 1'1\e nua.'"Pir Of l~t •roar...- ~••~•\&a\1 b4 \~cte .. e4 o\I(&K . t~rpor•\aO '" •~ IV 'DO lt9. 
ov•r and abewe t~ fncr••••• prOPQiad ln en' IY, A reatlettc Pt'OPG•• l tn r t ther ••• 
fncrP.ta • o\l1d '" lM t.t.J•bltn& of tke ...,.~ ,. to •naure ttM! PrOf~· Anfte• Cct • ) 
fara.r• &Ghteve t~ full PQttnt lal • • • •lAbia to t~•· Thi l ,._ Ylll be 40wltlad fr • 
.. y .. raft•~tad , _. IO~d ln Olhtr ptOJtCta , in J"cr .... ad !ftC 
prOd~t•on throut~ lncraAtad tar..r cont.ct. 
•• &••rr .cro~t chowt- .. .a44 to r.cr~t\ ·~n ,,.\~ &n4 .,t'.l4. t.corooc•'-•4 ,~ IDP \~ 00 I tt••- ~··, 
••t•n•ton etatr .or • rt corow•lr : Indeed 11 .ura 'At are prOJtO••• 1ft fhhlrlee 
racrvttad ••n•ratl1 tbt •r••• to .. co~•rec ••JI-. radwced ~-r~. An~• tc (t l• 
' and 1.he ooatt I on MCGee •r• anra.c.t •"'• to wo..n . I 
} 
I IIII rws.t h'WI IondO,.. ..... , AOtt~ r!!•trw4 
·--··•lltq_ T l - ,,_ 
'· 
Th« nYa~r of ft•h•r••• 1,-clalf•tl bP j ncn•••4, A creed • tnonrparAt•d In •nP rY .,,,,.,,('M,, '"~ 
•• ,.,,.,,, ~ft ~~-- of '~ ~o~~·\• fQt pn..~ n~u •• ,., ""0 ~~·\ ·~ ... ~,, .. h,..•\•n\ ~t~h•r7 dcvelo,-.nt, ~,, .... , Annea 4ct4) , 
~ I•CtOr &,.ci•tl•t .... 
_. Jncre&4•d In due ,, .. 
'· 
t~' ''''~or ~ •• ,,$• recer4a •lth the ta~r •t.ovl4 b. .~. ... -.. T1M' '""•c t tc•• ar• atr-...t 't"'tor .,.u· ~~t,r'l\o\Q.Ua ,.,ro~•• ~4 ••ntor etatt ahould r-avlarl' '"'"C-1 ,,.. etarted , 
··--· .. ton.t fa,...ra• re~rtt urcs.., thle ... vld II\CI04e Nth flnaf'C:tat lauor 
- -4 ln .... I/OOIP•I MIO• ~lollol 
'· 
•a.~. •ith t~elr fta~rl•• d•~••o~at ooetanv• • Jth to •• ,.w. Coetu,voua action Ia lft , ..... , ... Ohptn& 
,.,, ... "' tbe cvtr•nt rec..-.ft4at•~na on ~~ttOft ~&r••• to achfeve fell Pf"',,.._. of J%1, l .,,..~ ••••••• c ... or • hlch have "'•" ............ tt\t'Oua-. 
. "'
pOtential of ••••ttn& 
1ec""-olt.l7 1tMaf•!" Pro)eC:\ • l\'fl )J1, o\.._,.• ._, \.Mar ..... ..,..h. l 
•Attlt),. •••••''"' • T"• ll.AC: fl•herl•• pro,,...... Ia I 
• ••'••••~• ~t ,.rhape th• tult PDt•~ti&l rro. ~~· ••••••~• I ~ .... ,,,• ohoul4.,. r•IIJ r••ltood ... ror• oo-otdor•••on to I 
a•••n tO .,,, '"''"•••• •t•••••• ~· •hl•~ ~chte••r•• are I ~\••~\y \ft \~ • • ,~,-,, . •a.·~-~ . ,, 6•~ 0" ,~. ··''"' I I ot •uppdrr &ftd ••~••• or tet~lcat b&~••r tnat ''"~ ar• ! •reMretf to •n•-ntt &o t•r••r• , I 
10, I~( coftt,nv• to •of \ •lth and tapan4 ~~t~L• ••lh Alr-•d l~r,ot•ted ln •ro~l, '••Mrl•• ~ttn~v• 
6\t..e.r .. 'f,M\•' '-0\.t\ '&O"•t,...f\\ -.M .-.c~,-.·~~,.,......,,.., Ul.4 •\~o ~-~ •~<• \ • tlue.&e.U"J ft'O\r.,... oC lliP 
~l\h Cot•lan doftor avpport•d ~toJe~t•. actio~ •ttl ~· taken .. 
"' r•c.o-.fld.At H~n. 
II. I I •• r•c~nded that rot•~r~ or ot~r or,•nf~ Aa.-.•d I.Ol•• •ntatjon of 110 Do 
-.~at\•l• -~ c•c~ ... ~d•4 tor \~ c~n\ro1 Q( ~rt4a\Ot7 c, ... c-.~C\da.\lo" ah~u4.t 
•"'•" thov•h ther _ , 1M .,r• ••I!'"''"'•• ~ _!•1· 
1l IRAt ._.,. •~•r7 ••furt Ul eJcpa.tl ·• '~ •c;reaae wu~ar Aarced. l ..co.und.atlon t.&H .,. PO \to> r'c•lft•h cutt~e A4 tht• h&4 IOittt~c en\ \ro~••ntal '.pl ... ~t•d where 
ben-.rt h Thu ucnnolucr and fk~ert.ue h a\allable fro• o~rtun4\t•• ••'•'· I eAU/1~1\tJU. I 
I ll. \\ 1a r•~o..an4a6 \h&\ '~C pwr•~• 1•~ e l\~ Alr•IJ4· .t.t\aa.p\1 ~l\ l 'be ....0.. \0 'fJ)P \ 
\'tn•'ll 
t.-.t~tllt1 on • •~ ... rc1al ~•'• o~l•, .. tbA l .. •dla~• lD' ••~ur• c~rot•l la...o tor 
tV teqwJreae~t•· 1~• l•~licatJone of t~• coec of t~t• tnn~t fUen 0111 or ll.D, JV ••••-h•d ljjll. 
! to the'r •r•l~1ar' aqUACwJcure borro••r• •ould netd t~ be ... ""'·"· ~nv••t•••••4 ueCnf t~• t•~ .nd•l• co"'•'~ In •""•• · Out I ~•r• •hou\o ~· \a)'n to •n•vre \~a lncre .. "'•l ~"'''' ,,..,. l I th' f•~d otr••t• an7 ln~~-.nt•1 co'' ~.tor• lnciUdl~• ••• d..nlllnd (Or tVCh ftWd fn•• ... \C 1 1 aq,\IAC'UIJVN proera-.- lft l th• f••d alii analr•l• · 
fh,ca ... rwtet.iQDI lu.dora•a.nt Act. ion• r~ult•d ~ ... ~!:!:!""' bll H X- 'fla• Pro• 
hru:ul t ur• 
llo •t lw.1at 1• allllaa at pcoduotlv• tt••• .... ~·- ~ .. o.a pl>nt>tlo~ t rca CllAC Alr•~dl' ""~tad to beca&• •v•ll•bla bator• th• ~ ot 1 ~9~. l1•1<1Qtlt. done :u~d t..hta 11 Rtf 1CH otn t Coo ~ae pto1uettcm ct .at. l•~•t. ~-- budq .. t ' """"" n~. ~ lu t""••• or r~-w a11t, '~•~• ia ao ~~at1fl~~tlo~ for 
RRAC'e eaatia~~ ~rb>olo on hortl~ltura >nd t~1• 
c~oA~t a~oold tbvre:or• ~ ... oved t rca U• 
rrtiatd. propoa.a 1 
Tb• .. ,r1c:ulture pro1-ct oboald t.• O<'>l..t """" to 11'11- I 1\COIJ!OO t • • _. • ..., ood 8MC C1orle 
-pll•u ... tl•• a.-1 tor cooaol&chuoa >eel :laprO'I• t.:uqet.l • eel bulfVet a to 
prQ4setlYltf ratber t••a .. p•aoiCD durta; l996-lt91, ••vun<l pce>poul, 
=aad t.~• tt~CGCDadwt 'tHI}ttt.• ~~d badq~t pr«occt~ ... llbAuure ICI,, 
luuar.&: :. J ~n.d buc :. • obOilld bO .>li"R' ...S ~ B'-N:. 
II I!J.d-1""' r; •h>UOJl Aolald t•k• pbco b•lo.r• ll.rcll llv•- o-or Conaon ,,.. to t'<mor II H ell lftl 
\~t\, w~th • .,,.,. to 4m.•r•l>l>aq >lh"'h•.r o.r :ao•. U.• 'ton • \ oou \1> te>n aor\ \ n 
co.M:s.t lCQI :tct •• axp••••oa dwrl-~ lPtt-2000 b.v• CODI~lt)t\dt• Wll~ U!AC 
b- fultUJ,.J, o>lld 1u: laq la for 
•v:ilu.lltoe. . 
e~H: lhOUl~ Utllla• the PIOV18Loa lb ll u r ftCC&aob.ded Aqr-. l)liii.AC to~~·~ toocll.alt'al J:IW: lll~H 
rr(load bu<lq•• to.r 't..ChnLc..,l .J 81.il~~actt 1D U.1n.1q•at ~11Lat2AC0 AI IOCft )I 
.u~toc.~t .. &or. Sr•ttal ( IIIB I ~t. tl\e au·lJ.•at poaalblct • 
opportuu ty. l!'etor• the~. IAAC •~ould ~da~·touz: to ~)CIVIC will ••h• beu.r :tJuQ• 
lbt.taduc• or a.;k• bett.IIU' u•- or ~ •rn- o1 ,..,, ... ,. Ullf of r-va.a~ ., •• 1n, 
for ftllr.Ot~t I.DQ' t.Atoo l'*COiiattUdllli l..A•i lC' ~ t OC'I h"'" the loq\~~1 tr~•~oc~. 
Bltl.C •IIC>•Ild UWI.._, 1t1 .ap5•1o.act. to coat I¥CO'/fti"Y A·lt.W. 81tAC to flAY.; ltUtt!l 611AC UU-2000 
.. hrouqh • ••t•liC., C:h.lrQ•• ar.tJ rtl'~• eoa.aL·l•a~lio!\ ~Q p.-oq r••• ot C'.lll 
.u::..c.reJi•s.nq aftt"I\.C:' ch.u J"'il •• rt!Jn.r 1ncoa•• rl'"' ttteoo'•'Y .inl1 aOiloa.tor 
c o.1' •• a lneoatt. 
-
IIU.:: ah<.~Jl,l rtf•IIWhiJI J.D ua•tlrona-.~at.al rollc)· ll'lt4'0<.1. I • l'orau bloo 8~.M: I. U?)-
ltl"I!'JI4t..GLo t\aanwbll•. PJI~,= OhC>•J ld li\C'Ol~Ol~t • tr.t.o ttn'/1tvh••...n.t_.1 pollcj• ::coo 
t.be , •. ,111-.1 <'(t t l l.t. II pro,ptJ:t~l .a e .. ct 101l du•c,a 1ba.A·~ llt~t.-unt.. 
1\ow Utt.t polen\1,.1 :ad•J•tA~ •ll'ti&orut. .. JJt3l 1epJ.ota 2. 1 tu;':Qt por l t: • ~ 
ld~lttfl•l 111 StteUt·l~ ~.J.6 Will l'o+t ~·,ou1•1'1'1 Ot 841C~ &,('l.D 0D U'IJ.IOt.at~a~t ~. tl()ne 
a1t.19.1t~. ~a t~- ••r1au1•~•• 
pre>pcw•l. 
AlUl.-....xure ~o . J 
I 
Rt('o••ud•tloet 
••de'llnnunt Actk•., roqulffll Rcspon•lb<bty Tlaot •. ,. ... 
IWP·f.IIC 
I In • .m. 11 " reconuntodcd thoc donoro •vppon ROP·PIIC, The ulollna 
bul·~ ''"~ ahould be a1ren£1}1cocd and dcqcMd Ia ocopc. Cluta 
ahould be lllllodvml on a ptlol huh, 
2 It I; ,.~,111\m.ndcdt 
• lhiiiD fvtu"' the pfOjocl matQIIU. ICpii'ILIO bu<lilln for udt pluac o( 
Up~MIOO ~ lccorporaled "' Moa11oroaa Monllonoa Dtpa & 01.01-11610 
Section of EHC propoaal we lul'96 . lht Rl)l1 monitor occcptanoo or temporary 1nd permanent mcth<l~; to 
allow 1 more mean•"&&ul lntcrprcllllan of family plann~ ''""'P'• • ' Aarocd l:100rpor atcd 111 M tumor ina ond Monlt•.mna Dept 
" 
I OJ'i/>..2000 
Evaluatloa RED . that RDP de••lop tndJCalor; 10 bcmr m<~nttor fecllitAIIOn of il"""•nment, 
and oorvico opiAlto , 
Jltrocd Rl D ...,,11 work "'hh HPP EIIC, Monitorlna 1996 • WI the IIIOII~ar~nt unll undenake perl<td.c USCAmcAii of q~aUty of CAtl:, Dcp<! RED & HPP thana .. oa !Lnowlcdgf , an.hldo •nd p<Jcl><e, and h¢tllh ui&I&Uionn 
bchiYIOut, A~rtcd ln•'lrporat•d In Rr><arch and IU!O I 996-2000 
E-aluailon 
• WI RDP ~~ dc1acaraplllc: and health alalua by ICIIIDI •P Knlmcl 
•rtu for da11 collctt>on 
. that lh' Health S<c!toa Speclah" be aenl on a traonlna •'Out>< • 
Aar••d Anncluro 40 REO 19Q6.2(l(J() 
• that a more dd!ned ll«lth cdut".olt"'• Cllrtkvla is dc•clopod, end '"c made 
of or uti._ heohh cduc~IJon tpproochca end motcrl1l• . A~t<cd In •tJII Oc• . & Traonona Sou••• EIIC 19'1f>.l997 
Do 
• 111.11 the lT ... ,.t ... tovilcd A~tced CommunicatiOn & 1996 
HPP 
• IIIII the communuy bucd ptocrammc uplore tnoorporollon of olhcr In opentlonaolllr&ciJ of prop-1 lotc,.catlun• llw mctt pnonty heallh cecda Aarec<~ EHC . 
~nu40 
• lhat mute cllarta be dm:Cic~ toworda lncludina men '" t~c proanmmc, 
.. rcc•elly '" the famUy plann•na pro(lflmtl'~. Aarud Rtm 1996·2000 
In famny plonai!IJ K<tloo of . !hat tile clinic• dcvdop referral bob walb ao•~mmcnt and Ylllap bcahh propoul 
PIOVIdcn. Apccd EHC • 
• 
Clillks udaJcd from 
RONV 
Rt••••te4•tl<>•• t' edonr-mdt Actlolu nqaltt4 R"'poadl>Uit7 n.. r ..... 
. thotlhc proarammo la\e~ una srutcr a.Jvoac1 role for women'a hultb 
,.,,.e4 Annu4G IU!Dn!PP!EHC l '1'16-lOOO 
and reproduc:tlvo riJbll . 
AJtccd In FP and "'1l>~UCJ RDP & HPP 1996-2000 • !bat RDP lcam from IIPP uperl<at<t iA acu .. toon of so-.mmcnt (Anne• 40) 
acnku 
A&tced • 
• that RDP blulclo on prescn<:e of chniCI, for ua"'PI• ttrcnalbal•nall>c . 
com ... nuy bucd prucrommo, and prov11fon of reprOduar•t hulth 
•erv&l"t•. 
AJrccd In FP lt<llon (Anncl 40) I!IIC • 
• that family plaanlnalnlormatlnn and .. ,.,~.:.:,be abo provi<kd to ""'"and 
adokscclu "'". 
A&ned . • • 
• lhll lbo SS. orr., a wider cllok:.: of aodall) markcr.d brao.Ja of oral pdl 
•od coa4nms . 
A& reed In coordlnotron .t cooperAtion • • . thtt tho SS dovolopti mort formal chonnd1 of communtc;.otton wlth tbo 
fWA , FP ••dlon (Annu 40) 
A&re<d we a llPP • 
• ll>o qua~ty of lho faauly piODnma prollflmmo bt lmpro•td . 
Aa....s • • 
• tltat tile proarliiU'I\C a.J.Jmvo wider reprOdua"c llcAIUt nt<do of,.oliiOft 
Already lo prottlce 
• th•t nnn .vO mamhcr huu•chnlda bt charard more then vo member A arced . • 
ho•t .. hol~l . 
. 
• lhat RDI' caplon fluwr lhc Idea of introdO<tJol of a hc41th wuraiiCO BRAC'o put ccpcr~t~Ke . . 
ocllciiiC ,. arcu wen: clinics 110 bema polotod haa DOl bRa 1 potll"e -
• thll the heallll proJiammc MIWOrU and coordoJUlCI "''th Olbcr health 
""""" 
In coordiiiAtlon and coopcnoon 
NOO.. 
Proaummc 1996 . 21l00 
In pilat cllntco 
• lhet flreatcr Unu aro cmhllthcd with the indl~tn••" puvlle acaor A11ced 
1'hro•ah cltniCI . 
I 
RI!COMMENOATIO~S ENDORSF.MENT ACliON NHDF.D RESPONSIIIILn TIME 
y FRAME 
~ 
I BRAC ob0111d can: fully '"h lu llnl<Jlu •lt!t a view 10 IMUIIDJihlll SFPE rud>n .,.JUrhy ol A ~n~dy •oukl br COII<lutlcd 10 NFPI!, IU'.D 1996-97 
lllc very poorat ar;mentl ollbc popubrooo are brine reached cbildn:11 (ron: BRAC l&r&CI co..Ctrm lhal lhc poor..a ollhc 
lamih<t. duldru ar• IDdccd rua...l . 
2. For lhc llDP IV Pt-.-, lulldma ol NFPillhould beamed outlluoua)l 
lid provided clirea Ill BRAC. Aarcc 
}. ORAC llld lhc Oonon ll>o<lld au.mpc 10 develop a CO<>!dtnt!Cd tn-pa.-.. •o 1\lt ••II be uplorcd llurU., 
amnpm<al,.ll' ., •• ,..,..,for tha luod<Q,J af NFPE! aller Ill< complcoon . NFP~ up111110111l , I'IFPf (Cf.OP) 1998-2000 
or Ph.e rv. 
• BRAC lhould bt Clt<aurattd ••d aubtccl k> conl!nve 10 m>h 111 lne<<l,. ,. of tralllferc...-e of 
oontnbuttona 10 national level plana lor buk pumary cdu"11011, ....... ~ual .. IO forl!l4111d>oo!J anJ Nfrl!. f .SP 1996-98 
perlormancc or ach .. tl\ and puplll, (DCitl .. collahoraluln •••h NOO. and loll""' up prrmar7 cumplcrkill wn 
lt.:hnlatlntltiiiiCC foe capacity bulldiO& anoOCta •nllller NCO. In the .. c!Of , both NFI'Il & E-SP. 
S. ORAC ~uuld enhl,... "' atrat<arc and lntllr.tion al·huildtna 1<1lvuou Jncn ... lnl<lldK>nl Wtlh JriiU 
wbtlo matna.lntna It• N~PC pruanmme 11 l ~9' level• 111111 NCO. . 
Aar•• Ni PE, I!SP 199b-98 
6 BRAC •tart' capac>l)' In curm-ulum uovclopmur n ... b 10 be eumined Mt>ll n<td •pc<ihe tratnlnJI 
earc[uiJy onu "'•njllhtMU •• u pro•iucd Wtlh ..,.,. tpeclali>l ualnlna. m<><lulo lor "'""'"'""' U<liJn•" II 
bc•na contrrnplotcu with more NrPu 19qll-l998 
7 Slilf need 10 he rct•Utcd In •p<clall\1 pn•ltltln< olld nor mnvcd oround too AJrco lntcrocllon whh C<J>t:rll 
frcquenaly. 
a. St:lccccd •~rcucnccd tuchers need 10 be uhlllc<l more tntlto dovclupmcnr 
or curr~ulum hSc.u Spc<IOit~liUII arc nor St:lccrcd ~ta<hcra aro alrcody bema 
"'moved uo~&ad •. used u ro..ouru perwn• 
Aar•• 0•-F'"I 
llF.COMMI Nl>A110NS ENDORSI'ME.NT ACTION N! £OrO RI:.SPONSI81UT TIM F. 
y FRAME 
9 A laurtlt year Cllft1C11lum "\II b .. e I<> be ITIQrc lle>lb'- en~ ater lor die ~D<Iwln 1101 e'-er 
drlfc .. nt kvell or llc•elopment "' dltldru 
10. Coopelltloa emooa Nao. ..1111currlaalum dcvrlo.>pmc~lt•pcnl>c sbould Tbe Center lor 1!4ucltiollal On, Nf l'li·CEDr 19'16-1993 
be CCOV<Jitd &lid collabotatlon 011 dlltertot upec:~a ollhe curriculum .t l'alloenbop will uodcr la\o tlua 
uodcnakc,. wl< uacltr NFPU D 
... .,.. 
·Do-
II . BRAC lhoold W.c oluJU., rolo Ia lor,.U., panlltnhll" bctweca itself, Do 19'16-1993 
ot""r NOO. aad OQB, • 1111 a vic,. 10 -•IICWI& mulllelly wppont.-. 
tlrii<JICS 
12. ORAC ....a kl par nrelvlallrntloo ID Tltia lua already been dealt 
• Tcac:hor copoodty : c a OJ'WllWII..., Dl upcricJ>cc oircady pil:cd b7 acpanwly un.l~t II 
ICI<:ilut 
. 
' St~Jc•t'a ab•lulc• t 1 tile Mtd lor utcrmon ond rcmcd"l nutcriah Cllinl<' In r«nanltioo ul IIIli , 
Nl· Pl. (M0\1) .. ...,..,. 
• Tllo rtltb•>.,.hlp of any ••"' c~u,.. and formal ,,., • ..,, Tho iuue ofe~utvalciW:y will bt 
con\ldortd. 
13, A scriet of pHQC Mudtea •ll.ould be HI up lu IC>I elttrnotrvo toluuon1. NFPE 19'17·19</H 
14 A forum thould be ••• up 10 '•"htato c®r~rnauon of NfPH. tn the Sec# 10 
o.trerenl model• or • , .. , 
s<h<>QIJ will be dnclopcd an~ 
dovelopmcnl nl wrrl<ulum 1dcu '"rc~ NIP!; 19'16-IWS 
NPPS (C!l01'1 1996-199~ 
I 
Rrco:mmtndadt~at I f odor'\tmrot Ac:Uou ,....,ulted Rnpoosfblllty Tlmofram• 
-
lotert~rl•o Dr-tlopmcot 
I 9RAC cho '' 1 clu•ly cld.ncd a~clln•lblc objcQ.f.c ,.,Ill U>dltaloll !or A&rccd ll>a>rporatcd Ill tilt llDNV RDP Yoar\996-
the ovt;Jil Kctora •tot<rptLM protnm. lh<> would bel;> Usi<Jfltc Ito pnr,>OMJ . NUllO•• MCiioo JI)OO 
ll'.aiUili"IICAIIlld 10 fOCII> IDU1Ur<ZTI~ of IUCCCS>, S..c;tUUOO> for illd>atof\ pczrJlCM of tmploymcol lAd 
lllciWt 
- .. ACUIJOD p<OJI'IIMI& • 
1'\.Cl)U "«<) " Lf" 
~ lr 
. Tul>l number of <OI<rpt"n cttOI<d compareclto l.l."'lfU 1.11 Ill• plaa, 
• Actual avcroa• oct U.comu compmd lo p10jeaed meomr> partitlllarly 
fo1 tho aow cnterprnes 
. The IIJ'O (0 weeks Ill arrura) for .. cb •ector IUid to• ucb mAjor 
tubacCIOr 
. Some musurt ollllr proporll<la of miao uurp.- lluot ••• nccu•M 
. Pla1111cd aod aaullccl lccomn of tt.c -"'""'~ 11RAC-owoc4 
-rcial '""'!'""' 
S..c11l 
. Th• auttnl number or people Wllb Income bom Ill< entorpriUI 
. Quality ot life mdiCIIIur, a,;.;ordllll 10 lUI 1ppropna: • U>du 
WtitvhOllll 
. l\clull~ervlce clwrt\ recc!Ttci, IOiaiiAd b) -.co:, compartd 10 
projoalotls. 
. II meuuro of the quality of chco1 ""'let or lmp!O' rd PIIJPO lkllh In 
provu~lnJ mlcao bu.llnea• tdVIOC 
• 
tnvironm~:n~al 
. II noouurc of co\ IIO"'..:ncot.al bene filS 
l1l< awl to be d..aa...S fllnhtt ud dcfiocd lo 11M p~V;)C*J BRAC/doaot 
•Qtlubopt to COGJWO a:o LF A. 
• 
l . BRAC conhnu .. 10 sm•• 10 be lll «tmp .. ly d<t•fj)OI and U>Q0¥11or lo Apccd IDcorporal&d In tho RDNV RDP/Tmn1111 \996-2000 
gender llllnluna and JcoJer rcl11cd praCIIcu In B•nJL&dl&h , pro;oosal Mala propoul (~ctlon 
3.3) IUid IUIIIU 4c()) 
DlviJI~n 
-RnCtntmtadldnDI I fodontmrat Ac:Uou "'lulrod R•poa•lbllity Tlmo Frame 
l.o.-rpr(" Dcnlopmoat 
I BRAC ch• •• a clearly .SrnMd an6 fc,..lbie objec:oi-c v.otb tn6fcatoll for Ai<•c6 IAa>rporatcd Ill lltr RDNV llDP Ye&r 1996-
lite Ovt;All t.eclora 't' "'1'"., propam, lhll would bel;> llltt;ra« ka ~. l'larmi•• MCiloo lOOO 
II'.SIIOCOIIICOIIII>II 10 fOCIIJ ~D<UUrcnwn of aucccu. ~0 .. for lfld~aton pczrpooc of ornploymc at ....s 
lacludt 
- ac~~«abOII propam:r>t • 
N>tu• "<(!) ot LF A 
IJa;r '"lit 
. TotJI number of ent<f'llfiK\ cretted comparc6 10 tl."t<ll Ill the plaa, 
. AC1ual avera.;• net income• compared to projedad IDoamr> pertJeulerly 
for tho oow cntcrpn>tJ 
. Tao I'J'O (0 wcolu Ill arrufl) for cado KCtor aDd fo• ucb m.ojor 
IU'bacdOr 
. Sora< meuurt o! Ill< prapon.oa of micra uttrptiwe duot arc ncccntt.l 
. l'la1111cd l!ld acaalcrllccomn of lhc mcdi11111~ '81\AC-owoed 
comeoc rclal < oterptllU 
Social 
. Th• aurllll number of pooplr wub Income fzom lbe entcrprlJca 
. Quahty of life md1a11ur, aCCCirdllll to .., lppropna:· Uldct 
Wtitvboaal 
. A<tltaJ Kmce clwr« r-Mcl, to~ IUid b) \tOO:, COmpand 10 
projccllom 
. A wuuto of the quaUry of clrror ••rv""' or Imp""' r4 PA/PO a\111\ In 
p•ov1d1na mlcaa b\ls.ln~•• advl« 
. 
Ul•uonmenral 
. A meuuro of ca• lto-..mca~ bone fitS 
TK awl to be diSOl1scd fllrlll<r and ddlatd 111 11M pnJ?C*4 BRAC/doaor 
worlubopo 10 COII>INO &10 Lf A, 
' 
2. BRAC conhnun 10 llri .. 10 be lll <J<cmpw) dmp:r aod iDrtovator ll AFoed 1Doarpora11d In lhr RDP·IV RDP/Trun1111 1996-2000 
acndcr llllnktnl and ••nd•r 1Clllcd pt101CCI In Ban.W!Ah. PI'Ol'O'II Mala propoul ("dlan 
3.3) and 1.11tlU Cc(l) 
Dl•lal~n 
Ro<c>OltntlldoUOOJ fndon~_aua.t Attlollt ~olnd RnponclbUhy n.e Fnunt 
J 81\AC develop llllt<ll<i &114 Up&D4 COIJO(Il(l~lpreptriQOD of Arr••d I:Joor;>oral<d U>lbe II.OP·lV II.OP \996-:rooo 
izlformat•OO 10 bi&bltaht ~ Dumber of people t.volvcd Ul IUlP IV • bolll propuwl Employmtol A ll>c0111« 
dlz~y aod lndiriCily. ICDCra.:l(tO prop &IMJC tct110Q , 
Aut1 .l.cl1). BRAC "'Ill cooll:>•t 
Llle ~eel b•oal•li dvrln& 
lmpl•-::~tJmUOil 8 RAC propo$0 
lO mlrlt:t s!ac bhrcct 
bt=c5:1&ritl by multlplyla& Ito< 
~r j ..S (Lile overt&< ll!D(Iy 
nrc). 
4 , BMC CIOCIIIIIIIC *""'"'"~" ll>e approoa ID rudl Lilt poorest of Lhe Apec4 IAco:;-.•.a:od bt ll>e IUl P ·IV 11.0 P r..hollarlo&f 1996-~ 
'~""" ·.h•""J) ""• \1111tpn, mcn""\rq "'~It .~,..til m IUlt, Seaeo FC>p<M\ ~-- ).) • ._, 11.1!) 
Prort""'mt 011\CfJ'fhn ud 1D CIOIIllmit lGVODP u "'CU as odl<t &preW •«< 




S. BMC ID....Upltt ud W.o vp Lh• qvnt""' ol thrl4 lalwlur 01 lila Apud BRAC as • "''"" ol pnnapl• llDP lOW. 
llirJ:ut level •nd ll>at • poljcy be ddln<d rraudlloa role of 8RAC lllttrpr ... dots oo< ea-raae omploymeot 
Ill lbli m><11:r ol Q!l4 lobour In la<:1, BRAC 
Oo&'tled OOill.mertial calerprhu do 
001 ee?lol llly child lebour. 
BMC "oll t.lh ncco111ry &lep lA 
thu r<J&Id . 
6 BRAC revlc"' lhe loto cod1111 'Y'""' to ..,.,. thll lhe .._ cotcrprlic ,.,,..,d DRAC bas lu 0"'0 ctrd>l poHey JU)P Cootllluoua 
cod<lllame 1> utcd by b<ltb ..,CIDraJ aad credit ,._a lor ncb t)'pe of "'bi~ flu alteady reolewcd the 
colerpn\e loll) codt , lo OtdOt IO brlnt 
llmlla:l) I.D II>< loan COde as ,..u 
as oa::>o of the Khomc A now 
code W bcon lntroduc.d and 
' 
v .. d b~ thc borb ""ill ·~~ 
a.KLOnJ liollf. 
1. Tlr• APQ da._ be Ulllf"l<d "1LII acaorll r<pDrtliiJ, aod te<:toral b•uu Aar«d BR.AC producea I &ODd DU!IIbtl II.OP ()o.plo& 
be Ul<ludcd ill cr..Stt prosram ~nllya~> . or cre.!l: rcpon ~ncludl.oa APO 
R.cpo:: oo >e<ror wtae as ptr loU 
-· .. bolO& ptodv«d 01 
..... !&: b&Sia ud ~ .. ill be ... ~ 




Artioa• n-qolr•d Rnpon•lbllltt Tlmo r....,., 
8. Sutn-lrnloub\C<IIllalor>du b• u"d 10 uock lht loon rtp&)mcnr "'reed. ScCJor co.i .. aro bc•na dl•idod ~:uf . a.. .. ~o-~~· pcrfom•&nce of lbc mo)ur nlstloa cn!Orpr;.,, •nd oil rho ••'" oau Thl• lnro nb w.::r<~rt eoclu 10 pto•i4• 
... uld btlp 10 fllnller lbe II>I<Jrllioa or Ill• .,. .... me til of ea:trprila • mort ik:allcd arWJI:> oub 
df\ dopmcnlw,lllllle ettdu pcrf~ITIII- . '"lor~--
9. BRAC pcrioc!Jally rt•it• lt.c 4ala 011 KrVICf cloarac a>Uc.a>oG , upclol< II. ,..,, •• d locorpo:ced Ullbc llDP·IV llDP Tlrroopm 
mise ru SC prld:IJ policin u rcqa&cd alld od)U>I .. y cb&rlf' a 11 ocu propoW. '•rrooH K<OJG<I RDP IV 
Ill cmp1o~~ and 1ftCCo1n1c 
s•ocnoo: proarammt ~~) 
10 Ia o•rkrro I•< rvrralbarouah abour rdativc prohubUily, 8RAC ohovld i\irccd Tb4 lll!o::>uun• uc •••.Ublc It flOP RED RDP IV 
probobi) movc 10 n Mur U a llo&lld&rd <OITplfiUVC UldiOIOI Tbr lltld ""~ RfD wm undcrukt 
d•>aruloftl DD rcluaacc lcH! buc •tJt quick ond lbcrc "'''* liDJr uma lor lbl> ~ o! INdy 10 ••lllll:< Ito 
rdrUDCC 10 tiOCIIIntDI\ OD c:.ooomlc povcl1} .r11:1tlo, h Ia 11:JIUUd WI reb""' ;-::fonmacc of the 
lbe RfD pun,.. more lllll• 1:1 of docu ruucs. M'CS.O:. 
I I , It II rtcommcndrd 10 RDr ond llED th1l lbty ••• lhi> >tmpl< modelw i\arc•d lWP u~ RLD -~1 work ROPil~lD RDP rv 
buDd 1 mo1o .opb•Uotlltd DC ontlt•ll durin& ROP IV, lfttludlll& tho oo;elbc: lo~ Ill" kind of onaly•l• 
rubcnet and acrtaalturc ccmponcnta. 
12. BRAC CU!Illi>C lilt llniiiCW Ullphc.tl""'' or portfolio rrt:Nclllrooa. and Aarocd BRAC't p:optmtnco bave b«o RDP Oa·10Jt>a 
.. ~ l:wl! "'"bar cii1Clll •cwr.omer• dc,....S lbould be l&&co 1!11<1 '"'"rill rc' (coo rG t!:::lc 10 tlt:Jc "' ord< r 10 procus lzl ROP 
eoDao f~-t>"k Oco.raDy IV 
po.Ualio .... ruwcud bntd oo 
f<cd·b~ ~ UIC f10ld lti 
fllrurt BR.'\C "'UI a••• moro 
aucntloo t::. this rnp•Cl . 
13. With rctpcCIIO DTWo, BRAC •boukllmpro>c !he eoouoo aod tlar~y Aarccd BRAC ..C proporc fl.l\lrc DTW lWP/MoOUOtllll lWP IV 
ol w rcpon•na. S•a<WOIII tot lnlprovlq lAc coni<DI ol rh• opcoroltt& rcpona o: lbt ••Ill rl>< 
~~~-9' Rcpon arc lbttd ill lllc tnt IUIJUtla:> 
14, BRAC pocpatt a &urnm&J) or aU rcltvllll bnlt>cu 111d IV.nm! d111 lor "'fttd lrlcorpoct :J " ROP-1'\.' llDP;A=>uoll/llE.P Ooauloa du11111 
8RAC owned ruroJ COrMtcroal colerpri>&S (lnelvdln& fab oad wnoull\lrt), propaw 'anlll•e a..:•ion RDP IV 
u11na •lm•l•• lomm•. A> ••uc.rcd In lhe finance ond Crcdh Rt•·•ew AMtl ...,,j 
<••....,., on Donnr FundlaJ or Commm:iol En!<'!'liuo) lhc !oUO'f>'Ul& 
llo~~~J,1,.uu aced 10 bc clar\flcd de•olopmtal obJWIVU, b1111:1rt> pion., 
olloatloo or profit>, alld BRAC equ1ry, 
R....,OUDtadatlGa< f.adOrHDitOI Acll<lot ""'•lnd RHporulhiUtJ 11m r F"""' 
'' · Tbt Al>e>ti!ICDI S1..Sy e<>r.(!UdC11hal lor m••J VO.. luden.hlp bid Aarnd \10 ludrnt.lp b d<•clo;·<d 1101 lUll' 'Ill D Onl'""l m dt>clopod., alllatlnlmcal tluocJh ,.bldllltklll&ll malnJJio rrpa~11>en1 on!) Ia fldl!UII lhc 81\AC lUI! IWPIV 
d~>Ct;>l.at Aloo II b mlrd !hal 11\r &mall ~ 6 111Ulbcr arour> hardl~ <&bl In 10 R\&IDI&lll f!naodal drO.Cip!lat 
old<t \'0. 11110111 \'0 111cmbcn but abo 1o 
dc•clop \ 0 u eolltw>r todal 
Tbc Tum I'U<'mt11Cl14J, illllt f!Ddltp arr -nm..d,lbal BJV.C lu~ l.broo:Jll "btcb lbr aoclal 
. <nll<t rcfor!1NIIIU IIOIIIC of ttl llUUI prtCtptiOlll Of lilt ro:o of \ 0. Ud iolor•t O( \'0 INmben ,.Ql M 
1bc Al>&llcr JfOUP' at lll.mz:II<DlS lor loc&ll .. d dc•clopiDrat, or prOI>=d It II partly IIIII llal 
. ;,._-.piCI ~~ 'lau 11101'rDDI•III (!l~tr "'CDIIIaUy '10 ~c Cle omall (<Oup <ODUpt II DOl 
BR.\C pra.:«u. wor\Jaa II: ...,. ~., VOl 
Ho•c..-cr c!!ttl11 bu beta mck 
10 .a.• a~ CCCI IIUoup 
iliCnnlnJ pc•oooal CDittlai, 
... 01~· lbo;> all6 IIICC\\Dp Ia 
lltluro BR."C: ,. II "'"""'•••• and 
uu ocu.~ aCIIoas . 
16. A \fr>ion ol lbt nnudal OUII<=ol CDUIU lot Aru, llerJullal and Acr .. d 1..-poraud 1:> IUlP 1\1 RDPrr rarnlr!a Tbrou&boal 
tow 'hA&f.<n, wu!L '" • t!Ad 1UI4 •1111\llll -.n ~14 b< c:o~lcri !.or Propow ~· •«.1) OW~CI I'JlP IV 
PAs and PS, ~ lb4• l.bc "'bole orau.wlloA l1 a<qolrlna lh••• .utll at lbe fll!ancial \lu•r•lllral c•>Ut>r 
umc ume lo ..sd•l!on, lct<Jn:!On "'til IIIVrC'to«oal abjccU•• owlollo h•• bno de< eloped Ill 
bt m<>rc clurl7 artJa.latod oP tilt courv. . collabonaoa ,.ltb Calm•d'" 
Fouodauoo r .. onlnt 10 A 1'11 lou 
auncJ , BR."C plan• 10 otter lhta 
COUr>o 10 L\1, AM and RJ.ls 
81\AC ,.Ill rrvotw !he 
put-lhllnlcs oo offer tllb """"• 
I~ PO. .t PN 
t7. BJV.C lhould cmphuo.rc "'~" clull) ''' o .. n upeoulloc. o: tbc 
"'"od 1Acorporau4 lA RDP-1\1 IWP/Monuortoaf IWP IV quaU~ ol PA!/'0 ad•itory/COUCI"o up lt!"l<.ct IO llll'mbero, aod rrpon l'roposal . "atTali<·t MC1IOD • JU:D 
(Dicl'llalJ) and '"lltftally on propcu In lllaa ltCI A) no1<d lD lbr tul, •omo Annex •~To 
Uf'\'io< qualny objecdvcs and IA~Ic.o1on •~ould bt •i*il,.d for cba ~oral 
Proanm. 
11. BJV.C hu 1vaU.blr 1 lli1 o! 671U.P to.crprbr& • p111, pr-...1 alld AJrcod lac:orpooat<~ lA IUlP·I\ IUlP'IU:P JU)p (\1 
pi&All<d BRAC abould prclftll chb 111 tilt uviscd llDP IV l'ropcNI, llooa Propou1 '1:'1&h't'l MCUOD 
_.1tll I ~t on CUb Cn.&ctpr.,u IUtult IU IUfUJ, Silt, 01.1mbc11, u.d Annex 4<(1) 
....... .,hip M ••co IDDIC dtl&lltd WI or dau would k ... lltlto REP 
~IDCIIIIII ~\\o&lu tiD\\l>l prrto,aac. \"c Ultl). 
I 
lt.wom • ta cl.a bOat I fadoro .. ul Acvoat reqlllnd Jht poa•lhihll Tlmt fn•• 
19 BRAC 1boold &I!Oblliu u IA!e..W ltllD 10 llllly .. 1M ublllla JU:P Apnd BR."C wW fonD I IUJI'I t.o IU>PiREP 1996 
upuluor, to clarify projca oclccdot~ arxt dc:Uiol> makl.'l crhorla, u4 to &Miyoc dc:b10a mal<!Di cnur.a 
adopt """' •lc!jllc mtuuru of ma:u~m•~• c!fid&Ky Tb< periodic oo~ BAAC " ill teqoul Cor 
•"bun« of u1araal COliSIIhanu l&millar ,.Jill lh< maa•&fll'••• o( IU.D 10 1 COII>Uhlllt> 
"RRAC" CODIUI 1boold abo be fWid..S if BRAC ,."llllu, 
Z(). TlK 1'1~•111\lta l><ll "~I•··~ tl.l'\!lu 'Ill\> I :.. mt>nl b' ·~1>~\IW "Jtn6 ll'ICOil'O'•"II \tl ?Jll'o!V ?Jll' lunc'1m 
tnviroamt<nt• Tho ptucnt miuloo recommc-nd1 that "'~bIn upl&nldon rcoponl . S«Uoa 3 3 & Ano<1 
ohoukl I.O<Iude bolh po•iliYt IOd 0<81UVC inlpteb M lhe fOYironmCQI , • <CI) 
;: 1. BRAC tmploy to tD•IIonmcniO!i\1 (COUtuliOnl no f'Criodlc.tl b.,,. or Eodortad llAAC Will bite a cooouhan1 who BRAC R.ED Dcc' l997 
tcsul.u cmplo~ :neal) 10111> • m&llda~ to moaltor rcsuiorlyl~• proi~R"' ,.,II""'~ IQ 111•~ 10 develop lhc 
Jtii>~UU A> t.llb otUPI ukc ILIIIC lhc mho•oo tl!oO ,. ommcadt 1 obun l<nn tklil ar BRAC 1W! 
.:o;:sulLUJt~ 
. 10 uad<ruke a ,.xroleo•lr=rc~ imp><~ an•umool ol a fc• waon 
. 10 UHU bel.- u•ltoM>c:cul coaslderaho•• are co>rred iD c4ucauoa o( 
BRAC tulf i.e 111UU.., ptoJr&C11DU fot VO .,eml>c11 tM 10 M"Pii 
PIOJf&mml 
• 10 tf\'lc>o tow ll!c pllllacd up..,.IOO ol <Oietpro,.• •1U &!lea 
C.D ... Uo:lmt.Dt 
. 10 prOJ>OK an tOVltOIIIII<ntal rucarc.h ptO.IIINII< Ill «'nnccrloQ .,lib II>< 
npan•••• oii\ID •hlo uoc •••noJ<mtma\ upcn 
, 
RI'COOUDradatJoa• I r.adortcmrDt A<Ooa• .,.qaiNd RoopoaolbWI)' Tllut Fruoe 
Cred.u 
I, R""'mmtodatJoa In RDP: IJ'aar I I 
I , V.o r«ctl:lllCIId lllal BAAC C1Jli101D a "'""' lod9'nd<lll 'lod:.orma ••d Aatttd. Audit aad \l oruiDI'\IIJ dop.,tmtot BR ... C'RDPI CCHt:J~~UCQ~ 
Audi: Drp.onmtnl, Ia puwidc ~<!lew 10 .. pon a=roq and 10 belp lo "'ill be t~--ca Wlri IO aut .. l!lc MonliOrll>J ptOCW 
pro<i.l.=cpro,ram trauparco~ 10 ounl4en , pctl~rmaau 
2 Membcnhlp lou CODlloucs as c aoupc:udiJ blp pxc ol 10~ ol "ltc<d R£0 h. alrtad) mvdll•p:Cd ROP1U!D C""tbuoua 
"'"'ll< lmmb:ttbJp V.c tt((JC:Xcd WI BAAC llmftl!or lbc rruo:s lor ~ ruocm• ~ uodcrukina 1 proccu 
lilb lou, 10 btlp b«h 1l:e Do110" cd m. ..... Jvn bcnar Vlldm~ l!lc 'l"l:k lllott Sill' 'l oa mcd>n'a 
d:>e~"'ut proccu perecplloa about 81\AC, AJ>oCcr 
IIUdy DD lhU lhc::w b already 
Vlldc""•r RDP lw alrudy 
~ 1011>1 ct~fU fD IIVUip 
a!l4 a<dh procc4.;:r l>&ld DO 
lhc find.., ... (\ludoafd Ia LFA 
an~ lUI ua a..'"lhitiu ucdoa) 
A11oca40 
J . RI'COmmeadauoa 1o Doaoi"U (I'•¥• I) 
- - - -
V.c •-rM><•~ llla11he Oonort lund 1b• upan.,on and dcepealllf o! 
!lilAC' a crcdll, _..,.,, and aoaaJ d"cloP"·<DI achvlhu 11111 art alrtad) p.n 
ot ROP'a "dcvtlopment po<~•l•', 
4, \\·c bl\ I •eYC-fli rr\er\IIIUOn\ I~Ut J"AI'U ar the hud&cl t.bt~ ate d:.bu Aarccd {an prlne•plo) • AlrlldJ aU l flCr pro)tcll have R.0P.1A&:COUDt Dona 
t.rae CIJutlflovc'lment' •ra unptO\ en c.ornmcrc'lll lthYJIIc• or lltlf' amc;~untJ buD Liken oua aod u.:Juded Oeparuntna 
oaf'!lllrl.od lor pu """"' 1h11 arc u )<I Dl>l•wcll-dcfincd We rcc:or::.:ncnd from 1bt budaca . far olher 
ponpocemcol of dl>cu"IOIIl aboul ibo numb.r of new CotnJntrdal proarom •~PI>OI'!<nlcrprt." 




We roC:OIMIOad 111>1 lbe Dono" C\l]UJIC Ulf rrapo•cJ for·prolll Ral.atd 
Ca1111Dctc1al 'Eolcrpr"n (RCr.>l oo lllrlt cle•clopmtnl u11po<1 &m. and \Ilea, 
JU>I u n,oroualy u•eulhclll !toe a f\naaaar •11b~Ht tlondpolo• . 
.s. RecoOUDtadiUOI "' oooon: n···· Z) ....... d RcD«tU lA ROP IV ptapo>ol BIIAC/PJ)P flOP IV 
We rrcommcod lllal lht Dnr>ott bt pttpartd for 1 •lu,. cr ~~~~~ to,.'t:'lh ~liD< I., 
~<!"ice cbarct -ltib•uoa 10 RDP 1 '"lf·wtfldr!ICJ. 
I 
/ 
/ Jhco•••Dclauoa• I [adornmtat Actloot rtqlllnd Rnpoouibilit) Tl•ofl'hlo 
6. V.c ro=Dd lllat IIRAC lllnhcr b:luu 111 clroru 10 cul!lvat< Aatccd BRAC lw Dc•c~ R.OrlTl) 'llS CGI>t>=O!n 
pol<ntial CW~~ttn IJom v.illt!D BRAC't ranh aD<IIO rc.:Nh , .. liJI>Ic Opctatloul \I&UftCICDI counc, dtlr.q RDNV 
OUllldc lalf:t , 0c"<IOPI:ICOI Mam;tmtDI 
COline and fiti&IIClal \I&:>&Cflll<nt 
:out._ to tr .. Ud up lhe "'I"'"'Y or 
It> Manoacr• -
7, DAAC [oh<>ul~ devclup) .. lorm•l l"'lldu C<lnL:mlna crMo•aub•ldy Uld Aareed Dm.lt ore •••co IIIR.OP IV IIRAC.'llDP R.OP IV 
mo;cmrnt of tuod• amnna dtflcrcol ll!V.C cnutlrt rropoul S.e annu·$ BRAC 
wUI formulaic • p!>llC} for Ct(ISO 
O>b.,dy. 
! M•··~·n (from ~. brnch ,, •• , U?l d:mvr anoval pu!orm!pg rc•·!; .. , Aaree4 h IS btl::i done Wormally But ROP,MIS1 llDP IV 
lbe: •sudd awm:natks tmb DDil!dll sffliiiDS' 10~ ~s!llszrmtDllm~az mort forma~ lta!! UKStmct'll oa PtrSCW1tl 
the batb or lllwlcl&l ID4 
olcvtlopl:tcnu.l amp&:: .. ill I>< 
"Oii.oct lltlrbla R.OP f\' 
9 To maUtab IU clt•c!opmcnt wutoa, BRAC ohovld formulate .orne ACf<rd IU!D tDd }o!GIIlrl>nlll DC?ltUDCIIt R.OP,JU:D 1lDP IV 
drvtlopmcal criltrlo or~ auenc<~ r:::~ ol documcnt!Dt lrapaa 
"'• wiU v.-ork on ll Cue INdy Moabotl::; bt1cvc hal.!·u•rl) lt;oG-1 b au!llc11:111. Th'f r.>ll:ht tcdudt pcr"'l1Jl mcl!lod hu bcca mtn>du~ uo 
it<rlu or e>\brr noouad.t.otul IJ>ror.malioa , kDP r<;oort•r.a folln&t. 
10. Tho Qu•ru:ly Sut .. rl«~l Rtport " Ia• h<l~lul tllln 11 mtght be, !h Arrced BP.AC bu rc\ic,.e4 11 ROP Ml!. R.OP IV 
thouiJ be lmpr~vcd I Nc.:<UJ17 repnnlnt rorm11 Mnnltori::c 
•~ptiblc to all cooccroed \1/JU 
be d.-tlop<d "' R.OP rv 
11 , We rrconu:t:od thJt lht Do non &fr.!IO\C BRAC'• prop<,..l hi lodlnCll) 
"""d Ocuih att •• the R.OP IV anon · Accounn Ocp1 R.OP v tuod RC P b) prrmlllitt1 II 10 knc R.OP b:aocbu' real nralf, roilier tU:t 48 (P 429) 
purchuc It o.nrlJ!it Altl:ovJb BRAC proposu Ul&t Ill» pr-durr be 
t(phed both "' R.OP Ill ud llDP I\' b:-a::cl>u (C~r 1 toW lllCrcmnllal 
lnaclK ID IU)p IV luod~r of n ~91> :::.Woo), ... believe Ill•• 1\CI' .. 
ucisfoaoril) tuoded if ~ appliu 0111) ID R.OP IV b110clln (toul lnacm<:t>J 
IDcrua< 111 IWP f\' luad.q ol Tk :.:; :Uboo), \\ c accotehll&)y 
•rcomtnc...S lhb ""'c: k•cl , 
1: We rcco::=cad 11t11 Dooon l•ad lllc Onrolna SIIJlllOrt Scn.lcct ud A&~«4 11.£0 ud '-1>1' .. w an tol':hcr 1lDP1JU:l> ... ccouou flOP IV 
ltrvcsii!Uiot eom btcauac lh17 ore Ill Clo>:l!.'al con•poocDI ol BRAC'• R.OP 10 develop U•c cc~m 
and 1\C~ openUoOl Howrver, "'t bt\t tecommrn\Srd that BRAC dc\'t;op 
lnt•toal ma .. arm<nl mccltanlillll to cor;"' U\.11 Rcuarcb aod Evaluotloa t. 





13. V.c rtto:nmcnd thl11Lc Donotl flUid I!Jr IUlP I\ ~et AJtl>Ous!' the 
IU>? ~ >'ll •aqoltt -l:.ul:.r • plflt>M "*'tiC) Vll01>p U.t l ell 
~. BRAC bu plllll!<d &tnd) P"'""''""'~r4• aubumlol ul! .... m:itD(y 
b7 the ~ur :001 M U!WIIIoc &IOf'l Qc ~r.awlrc bra::hu &ho:lld CO\ er 
CJOU of L~cu C:<JS dtll>tt) CGlllWolsb illl:rt&t lncom Slr:Ular~·"' 
ICtlor ptoS:SO> &bOIIJd rr&:b DCIT C<'r. fiCO\ <ft I> CO>ll drop >h.uph d .. 14 
(.,.or OC" m•c!Jc:> bcq tlll:lcd a" ixftaud &<IVIC< Cblfl:' collca.oa. 
Thr Social D<''tlopcwlt holf•m> Cl: Spccal ""'""""will con=• '" 
AC<d oub•ld• nth year Ill 14diiioa, a~lt.~~D&l tn•es=t:tln U\c .. co· 
proanzm, "'Ill rcqyirc additlou IIIK:::s Til: qumloa .. 111 be be" =~ a! 
IIUt&ubtld! "ill come rrorn wi:IW> BRAC ""'" ou11idt lOUtcn. 
1• Reprlli:1111u o1 tulllrc urolop ... = noiiUMKIJI cmrrp:iu1, tile .:oc o! 
Ill) •urplu> •bou!d be b•l~l) ua.,,,..:e:• 14 mllllml:c lht lempta~or..., .:,. k 
lJ I &lull'. 1\Qd We rctemmca<! Ill&: lloe Doaan OOO>~r lluec <hole= oacc 
BRAC prow•,. 1 "'•11-r&a\Oatd bu•.::no pl.,. 
(I) 111"" BP..-\C IQ li'C1Jd tile car~~u:.-. In • prr·•ancd ~-.aa m•r.n•r, (l/ 
111Ncnuc lU DoDot lftvr\tmr:u u • pttltrnd •tod. or trCO\>crablr p&:t llW. 
~at1tle.t the Docon to ttCO\cr tc) t\alla.blt: aurplu.a, ot 
()) '\1\>tMt '11\0!tlor!I\\\\Jt~ 00foO": 11'1<,. I~ )lt.W\Ia •ti~·'P'>"'ll ot.h 
o•cr lbc uK olany ""'lablt tUIJllus. 
IS . We ro<o'Micod thai, unlcn BR~C 11 •~It 14 roller .. me <OO\ta~ 
IIAHinlna. t.bt dation •Mould c:rrca t:.at BAAC tU'W'etl\ tl>mr or tl\ (t\l"Q 
lu11d1 lfl IO) liCE •• 11 10nuld '" • tra!luoall commotclll anterph" v.. 
recommend lltll the nor.nll .. ~fiR \C to prov•d•. lnlt.il\lum nl sc;: IO 10" 
ol \he IoLli pr6J .. 1 "''" tn tll"c •••<1• 
16. We rcco::uuond that BltAC dt\tiD;I • mnrc d01oUod bu"""" pla.o tor 
11:£1' ro J••u.') 1ht •«I< ol lllc Duao: 1:1• uunrnl rtquuud ond to IP'' :!lUll 
U\c maDiifttlt0\11101• WI cvalullt Rf P • ptrfortfllne< lf&ln" !hOlt biUtJ>t" 
ObJCCiivr• . 
17 \\ c rccommcad th-' DRAC 1M~~ lio•oclll con•ul:aa\1 rr•·u11 lbt 
ll&umpuoa oa lou loll pro•,.ICD t<;:allo :!II ol dllbu11•:ner.ll, dun:1 
R.Dr 1\' 10 r.:uurc thalth•• auutt:pt!o:: u not overly coaur-od\f. 
I 
El>doR<m<at Actlna1 roquiH<I R~poatlbUUy T!nlr li"'UUIo 
A arced Dcl&llt ore tntJ>Uooed illlU>P 1\' BltAC RDI' JU>r IV 
pto~la 11m1n~ 
RCE'• bo•c be:~ IU~ 0U1 
ol tile lUl P I v bu<lf< t 
NIA RC~ bu alruJ) hc•n uk•n ou1 N/A N/A 
Futthor 1Undm1 ol RCiil wUI be 
·······llrd 
Aarccd De~alb work plan • 111 b< IU:P/I>US R.DPIV 
lormularcd lly RtP In lUlP IV 
AIJitcd BltAC will rc>tr" h 111 R.DP IV MISiA«ounll CotltUtuO\ll 





S\ctOtnm.l1)\bUot\i Etll~>"''"'"'"< Atllolll «q\>IN<I ~~. .. p<>,.ll.>\1111 'nmr F,..mf 
IS ~ c- rr~mmtcd Ulat BR.AC manaa,cr1 po~ •r~c:lallllCnliolt ~ OT\\'. Aarud fU)p wW l&k< ClfC Jlld JIUl llOP/!-QS Oasoong 
\.jvulotk aJ>4 s: .. hatoco, "pro~\tm> .. \lh T<pi),.•<OI 4"'tp\inc an4 tcfiOil' tffon \b unpta"Wt Ulo 
lnformatll•n ITI~l••a •Y"'"" may recur p<rformaoc:c or tlltu ....... 
llrrovlh conSWll fiiJ><~Ialon and 
1!1oniloMI (Mco~oned Ia 
Mwaomonr Section of the loa!) 
Annu ~B 
1\1 BRAC $bould >dd the houllnl ••~or <o !be Al'O r<pon for l't<lbi!ll) A arced BRAC will on'<<npt& lhc fU)p '\OSI 0•10•oa 
••~ appoint 1 ·~ecoolru~ Ioree to In• "''I'" •nd recontmcod o<IIOD for ~H~rfoiTIIllnec or bo:ainalllrCIII&h Moot'<lrill' ~T0¢(~1 
lmprovinl coUecuon, lnoludln' aA) ailj~llmcnt> ·~ the pol~<~y fo• dlib~lnr the MoallorlaJ O<paflnl<nl 
••"" bau.i"f lo•••· S<lmc acdo"' hu alrtody been 
u.'t •• \(\ 1!11?1<''~ \h: ll<lu"n'lo 
loan• Hnuala& loa:.J arc 
lncludcd '" ma111 portfollo and 
Al'O IS 'bc~~>g preput4 
20 I he Af'O uelo""l" r.ron •hould brnldo"''l!be l'<~nfollo b) each of "~~'"d MJS wUI re•l•"' lhr k<ura and llOPMJS 1996 
the ~~tat au . .u Separ11• rep~nlna for ••eron rllat are .,.u and n!tl ta~e oeceuar) actum' 
rcJnanl to p:OfTOm atoJf, IU<h .. S.t\-l<t>, ibOuid b< di\C0111iJIUed 
11 We cndon< BIIAC manaacmcnt"t ptrn ro prod•~• • 2·r•l< APO rf)'On Aaroed BRAC" roaularl) :or prodocma IIDP!I-1.1S Con"nuous 
Ill at oncludr» bousll1JI Ioanl IOJolbor 11o1tll General L..oao•, and a ••oood APO APO <><I) ac<:tor tn.luded In • 
••h<dulc fm lllc n<w trtllll !.>an pnr.toUr• lnt~:~fllnu t.t•u•. LFA ~UI\fUI IHdlcalltiOn 4 ~ 
Pouhry·IU-catoc:l, Pr1htrl<1, Soctal forua,, Scricuhurc, Vegetable &lld 
REP 
~ BRAC lboutd develop 1 Jpc~ralls: CIPI~t~· ro htadl< d(Uicvh lo..._,, Aattcd Bctns E•per~<accd an~ JX.Utd PAs are fU)P lP95·1!1?6 
I on« rccula; PAs wrU no1 ba•t wnc ro '"""' un probi<JII barrQ¥ ,,. , omplcmcaled 114~ "''' ustancd to btndlt U>< defaulter 1m. b) ~'olna \loot 10 ll09t >pptCr\tb 
lJ \\e reCOlllmeOd the Ooaor. >OO:pl BIIAC'• propO>Il thai RCP lone Alr<<J Mentioned tn R•..,=•ndaloOn> fU) p • """""" ~ RDP tV 
braJICllu ftoo RDP, TIUl ~nnatr~ lbo fU)P N bud.er by n ~4 MM No. 11 
With tl!1> all.!ldoa~l flnan(lll •~ppon !be comerva11ve aJlumpt!OnJ rodlcal<d 
tltar RCP tl:wlctal panern• can sUitai.c llltat .. h<l · 
2• To tmprt>l< rcoord ~ .. plni of lb< loCal dep.n11 bu~. "e rc•ornmt~d Aar«d BMC w~J mAint&il: ""c l<pltalc fU)p, ACCIDunts RDP rv 
that lllc Ae:»:ut~ department beJin rc u.~k !be rwc dttfcrcnr Sl!VLofo\\ ~'I'C' 
(compubo~ ~~; cl dubur&cmenu •ad •olualll')) itpararely 
IOCUUftl$ for lavmp 
I 
lr Rt<otoauacladoa• • Eadan .. rul ,-\CUoJu rtqu~ Rnpaa•lhiliiJ Tlnlt l'ramr 
::.s. V.c ruommeod ll!a1 BRAC od"l't a "rluca pollc7lor l>o" 10 drtcn:w>r ..., •• .u~ hn<1«1 rate b dt~.t:'Cl!llod bt DRAC FlOP c:o..t111uoua 
~&ere" U!~ We ••Ut>1 .. , cral ,:c::.c~:s of • '"rucn policy (ue pH), cartt.l<!otma tllr or. of kadina 
1Adu4lna 8oud aad donor a~1oul l(.&WI a •rh:cojvlt llatloa. l:>dudln& co>~ to: a:o!IOI alii! 
LLR BRAC aJ .. .,, utu 
approval or lilt Coo• rm!sta Body 
•!In 11 wc;rt me l:urrol lltc 
~·t,, w. \!>• oc t.uc\10, 
BRAC it>lorm lllr Dooon abon 
lhc clan'" 
:6 JIVIC aboo'lo! IC11 IPO!C ru'llsli: lliiCI eJ: Ml CIKI rcco•cf} b~ :lf~o\ Aarcc4 !IJV.C lll1 altc•~~ :·• ... •cd U!1 'IUIP IV\10-lOoO 
10 provldo oocc cuoblon 111 cue tarac:» c:anaoe be 11111 We ldYhl BR.o\C 1~ m1 ncootry t.ttl•· for 2001 . h 
lei CQIIHI\ IIIVf IAI&•II ll1 CI.U lbc DC\ Cloyllllnt p!au\ aced I~ adjliOI b .... uptacd ~ BAAC will 
be a~lc 10 eo•e: 7~ of lilt 1o1a1 
C0\1 of ICCIOf piOJ:"lDUU!! by 
:001 L«• ...,,.," 5 T ablt l 
Toran 
:7 9RAC abould drvtlop a C0\1 rtco•cry mo<lclrbor ,.,11 be obit Ill Aarud BJV.C h.u Ill 0"': CQ\1 ICCO>tr1 llDP RDF IV 
produce 1 final produCialClllll 10 lht llhlr a, P•ICI 52·53 of our rrpon ao ICCho"'UC\ llld -:bOIIIIC Sc cto r 1 -'CCIIII nii 
Ultf '3llod;~~>t ke) var .• ~Jn ••J uilllor«l11 11\o f,llo1110111U of (btl 
'111rm Ttl• ·~·~~= b rrroluly 
1t<O'>tl') JOI~I (.,.., atd 'Thi' l'>lt.~' I>< t"t~ll.,.\\lo n\1\lan,. ~~"""' uvle .. tO a no \tot c..:. a ... \n lbo 
ton1u11a.nu. •1 lht nut rc\ 1ew , howt' tr. wr t:rl1t .. e BR.AC ahnu ld (oeut oo prt~arammu 1rt tn.:x~rporated. 
bo.. 1/luc 11r11bln chan~< and have lltr.cr tOOl• lot lurCt.\liiO$ aad I:I'WUIJ Coor recover) IIA!Ul I> r~rorred 
tot\ rccovc~ pto&•cu quarterly and ad)'o•';;Ilan~ ott 
made •••ordtnJl• . I! owe• cr, 
n.v.c will dlai:II.U \Jlt •••d wlrh 
Shottbonk on &hd: t. • u "'It ond 






Ktcom mt asdau.o-a 1 • 
~ 8R.AC lbovld drvdop • tollce!Olllllctl for ,,......,. clll<IU ltl/lc 
bn~ll 1.-cl "' .,,,,.rc 11>" \ll<lt ~ ll:.!a:=a~t. !r<II'A l)o<ll\he ~ 
dtpanmrotll>d !he Protram >Ide oo "1111 ic"lee ell•'~<• arc <OllcCI<il 1!14 
trom .. ~. 
l~ For lb< Se:t<>r llno!Hnc l..et4 I ~'11' lbete •bc•l4 be dur 
rrljiOoslbilln for coOcctlon of llltu localll !be F11IJ Tilt S.c:tor P ~ ud 
POs tbC>Illd b"e clctr rupon>ibull) fo' collee:.on ollbc" omounl& ..... 
C.ltly \lllnlll'J Jlllctnl lhoiJJd ti)O br l:l plAV IO t:IIUrt &Jul thUC loaM Itt 
mocuorcd id QO ncrtloll lluouaro llle cncb. 
JO \\c rrto~nmcod 11101 8RAC monttDt lhr ru>tlM fur rnemhe11' upublon 
ot rc:..rr171eat (At tOll!. the m~mbclllll~ torr.u•tt ouucuorhat n•ure 
lalortn•tl"n &haul lht doveloprnrnr pr"'~" I• n•tdrd 
-
Jl , 8~,·~ obo.,d r.•~rnttln orp11a1o P:opam Mtn&&m lot U.r Crcdi1 aad 
Soctot :'roSJl.lT"ll, \O fll•lttC'\ \ht 1ft1C'~ c:.f qcO!l Ccc..,.an ma\mg ttt~m \me• 
ropunin11 ttlallol11hlp1 In rho Srctor f~~~'11111t , 
:r.. IIR.AC •houiO m•••rr RDP funcuO!l• (Crealr and S..wr Pro.rema) 
tnt!rpendeaU) fzom orbct BMC·m•••r:~ tatcrpr,. .. thai e~ther ouprll o' 
purcbuc rt'O<b bon. vo tntmbrn. 
~). BIV.C •l>oo•l~ mu.aa• lllo Cl>ftlmtt:\1.1 tt'.M> \tl'lttlt\' !rom ~po:m 
lh>' arc "boU• pae1 t.nJed, rn order 10 protta III&IIOJCII !tom lin&PCI&l 










t\tUOA\ «'lllollrfd RttpoodhUh) Tllat f ralll< 
BR.AC uii<IID mo:U:or tho llOP S.ac>r MIS .t Rllr IV 
em.tl\IJ ftCO"t~ ~&I<IJ \) "~"' lbc A<eovnl\ D<l!tfCle~l ~ by 
ROr vlllil Dtu:n!>t: 1~. 
Hcnrt\c:, &be 1\1\CC •as found 
lO be VIUI<<eUl~ t:ld wr.t 
cam=l:tJ, Uld lbc aa:DIIAI> blf 
"11 •=pled "' Ill: _., rdlablc 
-c!~ta 811.AC,.'ill 
colllldcr de• C"'"i • upua:o 
eollfelloft lllut lor llOP IV lor 
proptr 11Uaarme111 ol lbt cou 
rc:ovcry oystem ah<r fllrrhrr 
d~ will> ~!lore~ 
~ w:uary IIC!!OlU .. ill be t&ku llOP IU>P tV 
IJid rcpon•J lo lbt lldi·Y .. rly 
Rtpan 
E.aplorned in Jlcoom:nolldllloo 2 RDP IWPIV 
abo\'e 
l'r•a••mnro Mana~cr SfC'lor wtll llfV\CfiU)p JI,DP IV 
'be oppolnte~ 111 19% 
f'I<U"Iry otrr• " ill b< t.tkcA 10 BR.ACIIWP !U>P IV 
RDI' IV and rc>lr""" ta tht 
lloii·Yurly Rrpon 
NtU\1.11} •<~>= ''illbt ~ ••. IU>P \9%-l\lOO 
Tlrcr• "oil be ttpa~ 
ma.oaJ<IIICat f(>l PSE.o 
I 
' I R ttOIDOIUdiUollt I £odun•oarnt Acdou r.qulrnl RflpOD•IbDit' Ttase frun• ~ We lfCOlllt:l<Dd lhll U,r l>on<Jn COOl I~ or flo foUo~ rO&(UUU •n docld&llJ NOIIP!'Iicoble RCI b11 been W.co out 1'101 •wllcobtc l'ot apphcablo 
wbelbet 10 lw>d u RCE 
H2!' da !taSl sa.1sas IMS:•all,vslsz:m'll ~lschll! 
"ltb Bga liS ~~~t~ll ttk:dtx% 
!~£11~h1 t£ 1\ lbtJlt~ 11 tJJiDU!tl. 13 IIIJi;;JII alila ufrcl:a1 
bliasu Rllll W ftDIDS:~·II 
J' \\c belie'< 11>r Cllnclll \Crtlon of lbr IU>P IV Ftopotll dou DOl pto\ldt l'ot appUcablc 
- - -
au!lltlcAI "'"'"" blorm&uoo lA ac>eral ucu \\ e re::or::m.:>d lbat !be 
Ooaon acrk 1 dut dcvclopmut justillaooo, bus!:ns pln aru! pr~ I<>! 
!be baa411Ar o! tii:Utt urc.cp 10 nal,.a:a !be RCEJ !:ate ScriCill:urc, 
Filbcrlu, ..,a Poulln.IU•ut«k '""'" 
-
v. BAAC ~ -·=lr. 1 "'"' ll.:.a.:l; &\ lMIII'-<>IlD$ e&~~~~ ,.,_ Mo~!ulrin11 ~us A.til "' lU IK BUCiUIP IUlP IV 
Uld<:prcdcar of RDP proJtlm mantacmcat Cllrrt!llly, &Urt&Jf< IIMD<ial m••l'beccd and , • .,,...., 10 t~c 
rca>rd• c.ac be c:-o<s<t.ccll.•d bt compar1:>1 Ill• Col<.tlon Sheela (lrom thii·Yutly Repo11 
Prornm A:u) aru! !be Rnenuc and upuu kdacr (from AaouCIS), 
Ho,.,ewr,lbc l'roJ""' ,, .. """ld be ben "''"4 by abo ba•loa 
IA4cpcorlt:ct, ~cr monuorll!a 1vd 11 ol lilt. lt>fonmtion 1"1111 w~ulol 
c:sulf (II lbt Prop 1m CoU.c:tlon Sh<cll 11e not mbrrprcun!<d by fiCkl a:Cf 
,.bo wan1 to pleu< supe110r1, (II) b<ller rn:nparrney ot lilt P'"i''"' 1o 
OY\IId-t contulta:nt • .and (1111 thorltr l1rtte laJ I= CCitrettinl da~ trrort than 
IWIUif'J: ICCOUil~l rfCOftClh•UOI' 
37 BRAC' ohould ill•ntl'llr lurlhor lhc larve dtlfclcbtt> u. ... ,n,, amoua~ Aarrccl BIV.C .. 111 ln•collfall tho IWP/Moallutlnfl/ IWP IV 
In bron'h" at dl!!<~enl ·~"· and lh< nota!>lr lo~· u•u•s• •n lltonth Yun J, rc~•• .. thrn~ah R.Ell RllP 
6 and 9 Moollorln' 1< apon '" lhe llall· 
Yfarly RtJW>n 
I 
ANNEX - 8 
BRAC DONOR CONSORTIUM ROP IV ESTIMATED EXPENDITUReS 1996-2000 CURRENCY:USS 
JUNE 6TH 1995 
1996-2000 
tnnation 1.05=-------
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IUr ln"CC "' S..p.tcU (2) 


































































































USD 1 = TK.40 
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